
Gainers strike:
changes, ahead

Ie Golden Bears put the boots to NAIT in front of over 10 000 fans Tuesday night in the Coliseum.
The Ooks came close, but SidCranston (16) sparked the Bears to four
straight third period goals with an assist here. Full coverage in Sports, p

FSJ r
Stdnts at the French-speaking

Faculte St. Jean are hopping mad.
in an impromptu rally yesterday
afternoon, about 80 Faculte stu-
dents braînstormed on how to stage
an effective reaction to a letter to
the editor published in Tuesday's
Gaïeway.

The letter was sent by an Arts
student who suggested the univer-
sity seil the FSJ as a cost-cutting
measure, to "raise money from
within."

"For example, if they soid the
Faculte St. Jean, 'm sure no one
.would miss it," read the letter,
"What do they do there anyway?"

jean-Daniel Tremblay, one of the
personswho organized the meeting,
sacd, -we flave to taxce a position
because we've been attacked, imia
senise." ..

Co-organizer Bernard Levasseur
said, "There are racist overtones to
the letter. 1 feel sorry for (the letter
wrter) that he's not better infor-
med.

The Dean of the Faculte, jean-
Antoine Bour, was present while
students made suggestions on a
response, one that wilI ensure that
students.on the U of A campus sit
Up and take notice of what the FSJ is
ail about.

The students decided they wilI
write a letter in response to the one
slighting their faculty. They are also
concernied with the Iack of awaoe-
ness of FSJ on the U of A main
campus, and would like to see
events ike an~ FSJ open bouse, a
march to the main campus, even a

agreements.
The AFL is in the mIddte of a

illes agaînst
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Facuite St. jean kiosk in HUB or
SUB.

Dean Bout was not worried
about thé message of the letter, but
agreed with the students' décison
to raity.

"t doesn't matter whether the
letter was hoaxy or serious. This

(rally) demonstrates the spiritof the
Faculte St. jean," he sai.

.Students at FSJ are quite united
on the stance taken at Tuesday's
meeting.

. We feel as if someone's point-
ing the finiger.-at us," said one. "l
tbirnk the letter is pretty horrible,.t

think the Faculte as an hbttutio.n 15
kimportant." "les an insuit..."

Strthcona MLA Gordon Writ
happenedtobe visWtngthefaculte
at the trne of the rally and threwin
his support.

1I thougbt the letterwas a 10ke.,"Wri8ht said.
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Med,,S-how on agarn

NOW OPENI
il a.m. - 12 midnlte weekdays
il arn. - 2:00 a.m. weekends

10145 -104 St.
Phone: 426-4363

NURSING APR "88 PRESENTS

BARRY T s BASH
FEB. I1639I1987.

DO)ORS OPEN 7:00; FOOD TILL 9:00
$7.00 ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY

TICKETS AVAILABLE CAB
THURS. & FR1. 12:30 -3:30

INFORMATION: ROB 424-9374

Study
abroad

UNfiffVERSITE ADWNNE

lh .Wm canaienne en France programme allers Canadlans a
uk opportunityto btfoayeari Fne ad mCadanuvest

Offredin othEngllh and French, the programnme fr18-8icx
hurnrffis cmf ctuIng on 1'h 'RwenUetCentury MéWas Vienlas
lan~ comm.h facuty are from unhvesttles acrou anda

relences on d t pi wii. uerl oe n h M Au
beturen ffie anid Monao.

Sftdents i b selected on a quota badifroni univesites acouos
cana"t.

For more Wnormation and appications for September 1987, please write
orcal:

.Université camdllemme en Fromm,.
68 SSolhrd Street brot, Ontario N5R iG2

4169642569. C" - <800)38-1WV, Omalo - <(0)387-5f03
er Lue.ffom Uulvuià4ý dbug% Ontario PSE 26.

ho -a.Siul.-Fabuuuy 4, 1967 11M mm .to 2-.0 pai.,
fi ... Qme, ~Rm CW
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by 0"eOiiy
'Hey everybody, where's my

damn ukeleletl" shouts a man in
rnedievai costume in the middle of
the stage. It's the dress reheisaI of
the Med Show> which premiieres
Wednesday, January 28, and runs
until Sturday nlght (foltowed by a
'camWis hall Pmrty at the Nurses.

Thec Med Show firs premleed In
1918, and became an annual event,

aturngburlemqueandrimquemkls-
untfl 1927, when cai" opposition
foroed the tradition to end.

In 1950, the Med Show was
revlved and called "The Merry,
Meds', put on by the mnedicine and
flurslng students, later becominq
exclusive ta medical students.

Only once did the. show submh
ta camplaints of immorality, Mced
Show '55 wasthe flrst dean Meci
Show - and an utter flop.

t is easy enough ta understand
why someone would be offended
by the Med Show. The humour is
ventered around sex and other
bodily functions, as well as discases.

The humour ranges from physi-
cal crudity ta witty puns, sprnkld
wkh: medical terms. Each dams per-
forms a skit, usually a parody of a
movlc,interspermedIwith parodiesof
commercals

For example, the Phase 1 shpw
this year is called «Kng Dong". The
Med Show aima fMatures the Flam-
irîg Ladies chorus Une rI'm a Flam-
ing Lady, 'm in Medicine baby,
and I'm ho) and the men's Cretin
Choir (Leprosy; 'm not haif the
man t used ta bel, and an opening
act of dance.

Each year a profesmr, whose
identity is revealed only at the end
of the show, is invited ta act wlth
the graduating dams.

How do the medical students
react ta the traditional cornments
about the exism of the Mcd Show?
What are their reasons for putting
on this risque show? 1 interiewed
threc graduating students involved
In the production af the show.

"The thing about the Med Show'
says Student lntemn Pete Olesen, mis
that it brings up controversial issues,
like bodily functions. But these
things aren't grass, they're cam-
mon .. . it's just that people don't
want ta talk about themn - but we
dol

-"For instance, how many people
do you know who enjoy talking
about their stool? Weil, the things
that you think are crude or disgust-
ing are part of aur daily routine as
med students. We hack on bodies,
talk about bodily functians in lec-
tures, ad nauseum, and we've stuck
aur fingers up everyone's orifices,
therefare nothing is sacred any-
more, and now we've gat te let it ail
out an stage," said Olesen.

»Our intent in the Med Show is
ta have fun. We're just as moral as
anyone else. By insulting everyb-
ody, we insuit no ane. Our intent is
ta insuit everybody, but we just
don't have time, and we apoloize
for leaving any minority, be k sex,
faculty, race, religion, or profes-
sion, out of the Med Show."

Student Intemn Carat Ostry a-
greed with the above comments,
adding that "doctors are potentlally
bawdy pple becaume we spend
ail dayWoring with bodily func-
dons, serlousty asking people
whethcr tey'vc fartcd during the
past rwcnty-four hours, therefore
we have a hlWh threshold af crud-
lty. The things we dlscuss avidly
over lunch would revoit most peo-
ple . .. but you know, the Med
Show is not ailcrudktyl Alotof time
and effort goes into its production,
and we tryta instil a lot of humour,
nat just shock effect, inta the show.
Anyway, mcd students work hard.
during the year, and we need a
break ... the Med Show is agood
release after having ta subscribe ta
the typical doctQr image in the
hospitai.-

The Master of Ceremon les, stu-
dent Intern Naved Ali, thlrks that
the comptains about the Med Show
are unjustificd: 'The Med Show is,
flot raclst nor sexist: any degrading
jokes about womcn are more than
matchcd by degrading jokes about
men.»

AU of the students 1- taikeci ta
agrce that comptaints about lm-
morality are much'ado about no-
thing, and that the Mcd Show
should be vlewed in the proper
perspective.

As Al says, "There is a lot af suf-
fering in the wortd, and doctors se
alotofIt . . .they do alotof good,
so why shouldn't they show a sense
af humour once in a white? t's
more offensive ta me ta know that
there are drunks on 97th Street
starving ta death because the rich
think they're inferior ... that's far
more offensive than watching mrne

0W

byMexuUueluc
If Franklin Delano Roc

were here today, he would sh
in his boots.

FDR, you will recaîl, isf
president who in 1940 enur
the »Four Freedomi" that
America prides itseff onF
and sneers at much af the
the wartd for nat having.

The problem, unforturn
that even in North Amenk
four frccdams are not uri
Think about it. If yau'rc a sr
for instance: can you annou
palite company (treedamc
ech> that yau smoke?

Nol Can you smoke pt
(worshipping the god of nr
- freedom af religion)? N'
much nowadays, and possil
at ailvery soon 1 Do you ham
dam tram the want ot nic
Nat very much, if yau car'
anyl

And finally, is there any frE
f ram fear for you when you'
goodie-goodies, refarmed
ers, and other radicats con
after your neck (or is thai
butt? None whatsoever t).

The greatest problemc
society is that while harpirl
stantly about our supposec
doms, we are constanttyn
laws, aurselves, that defeat
freedoms. Consider the
spate of anti-smoking bylav
proposais. We dlaim that wi
freedom cf speech and actio
the point of electing a gaver
freely that can then misrep
us. But it is flot our publi
doms, but aur private cnes,t
withhcld from aurselves. Of
the freedom ta smoke, in
ingly cnaugh, Is among tht
fundamentat.

Why, you may ask?5
because, if properly contrc
harms ne one, and offers
temporary pleasure tathes
Andaof course, wkth thec
propaganda cvcrywhere.
smoking, surely every s

guy on stage trylng to be funiny.
Real problemrs in real ife are always
more Important than anything on

ts not a big deal," says Olesen,
"the audience knows what ta ex-
pect f rom the Mcd Show and we
deliver their expectatians." To
demonstrate the importance of the
Mcd Show ta campus, Otesen
offered this anatogy: »Oriy 10 per
cent af the students on campus go
ta the Mcd Show. That's the smre
percentage that votes in the stu-
dent union etection."

Sa it seems that the Mcd Show
will continue lts tradition of bawdy
humour this week, and that the
students behind the show see no
reason ta change it.

They share the attitude that if
you don't appreciate such humour,
then don't go ta the show.

From Contre Field
"This ashtray is a
smoke-free zone"

>osevelt knows exactly what he may ar may
hudder not be doing ta himself (or herself>.

It is~ the smoker' basic riate
the us freedomntodowihterletewha-
inated tever they want that these bylaws
tNorth defeat.
having, We ail realize, of course, that
rest af smoking often causes lung cancer

and other îilnesses te the smoker.
ately, is But imagine a smoker who has
ia, the been dcnied the right ta smoke.
tiversal. He or she suffers from smre-
imoker, thing much more seriaus: nicotine
ýunce in withdrawal - which can lead te
et spe- neurosis, bad moods, and at times

violent behavicur. Which would
)ublicty you rather have: smokers (st'p-
icotine posedly) killing themmselves or
4ot too (non-) smokers killing others?
,bly net The warst thing, of course, is that
b'e free- many of the most radical proposaIs
icotine< are made by recent quitters. (Take
't have for exampte the one Dubicised in

yesterday's papers.) With a zeal*
reedem typical af the recent converts te the
i'e got cause, they set about ta make lite at
1smok- their ex-camrades-in-misery even
nstantly more miserable. This is highty un-
at your fortunate, except when we disal-

tow smoking patients te smoke
et aur while recovering in the hospital
ng con- from misfortunes whch have ne-
.d free- thing te do with smoking. Then, it's
making criminal.
t those Those who draw frem atl this that
recent t am a smaker are sadly deluded. I

iws and ar n ot. And I w'ould net want te
ve have be. Aide from al cIse, smoking is a

on- te rather dlrty habit - for what itdoes
mrment ta the smoker, net what it dees te
present the nan-smoker. But I can ialentify
ic free- wlth the smoker caught in the trap.

,that we Nothing we do should result in
f these, anything other than in discourag-
ýnterest- lng new smokers. But let's leave the
ic most smokers aIone slewly ta die out in

pcace. And let's make sure that we
SimpIy set out speciat smoking roomns in
-oled, it public places.
sbut a The way things arc golng right
smoker. now, of course, that might wetl
current happen. But on the ashtrays will ho
against the inscription: IThis ashtray has
smoker been dcclared a smake f ree zone."

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN"T
No experience necessary. On the job training. Flexi-
ble hours.
The Gateway i8 loolIng for *news writers. Interested
persons should contact, John Watson or Grog
Halinda in Room 282 SUB. The job offers no pay-
just lots of fun and expenience.
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Horowîtz speai
Derlns h ongolng debate over

cutbacks in educatior funding, the
Gatewly bas extenslvely'quoted
from a varety of sources. However,
the Admnstration's input* was
imited te a few quotes spread
throughout various articles, s0 we
contacted University President
Myer Horowitz for an Interview on
the subject.

Horowitz indicated that the four
Alberta universities had been unof-
fidialiy informed of the impending
cutbacks last November, altbougb
the amount of the cuts was flot
revealed at that time.

During the next few weeks, a ser-ies of meetings further clarified the
government position.

"You can't zero in only
on the tee component.

"I think it's fair to say that by the
third week in December . ..1 cer-
tainly had a pretty good idea of
what decision would be taken, and
announced on january 9th," said
Horowitz-

"i don't like the decisions which
have been taken, but i don't think
it's unimportant that his (Advanced
Education Minister Dave Russell)
style is very cordial and 1 neyer have
any difficulty seeing him, and he
always seems to be candid, and to
share whatever information he has
with me," Horowitz said.

The Board of Governorshas flot
yet met to discuss the cutbacks in
detail.

"Strictly by accident, the minister
is visiing every institution, we
agreed months ago.. . that he
would come here on Thursday,
january 1Sth, which was a week ago.
today. So sure, he met with the
Board, he met with the Students'
Union Executive, the Grad Stud-
ents' Executive, the Academnic staff,
the Non-Academic staff, so sure
there have been discussions, but if
you mean has the Board made
decisions as to what we're going te
do for next year, the answer is
clearly no, because at this institu-
tion, the Board deals with the mat-
ter only after it receives advice."

»I made it abundantly clear (in
previous reports) that you can't
zero in only on the fee component,
only on numbers of positions
because here we're growing, and
the thouglit of cutting positions is
distasteful,'" he saidrindicating that
"If you cut eut-one position, you
affect the quality of what we're
doing, especially at a time of
growth."

On the subject of the expanding
student population, Horowitz po-

Presient Horowitz is displeased with cuts. photo Rob Schimidt

inted out the difficulty of predlct-
ing student numbers, especIally
compared to elementary and high.
scheols. Currently there are large
numbers of students returning to
school after a hiatus.

"That has a lot to do with the
perceived health of the economy,"
said Dr. Horowvitz, "that you can>t
predict'

Theanlyway ta ahie
a balanced budget Is ta
e ut eucut U.'

Based on birthrate and higb.
school graduation patterns, the
student levels shouJdýhavç slightly
decreased over last year, "But in
fact we're 850 higber (than last
year)," he said.

FIorowitz also said that at almost
30 thousand, the U of A is nearing
the point where 'l don't think the
institution should grow very mucli
beyond where it is now." That
assessment is based on available
space and current facilities.

"We may have no alternative,"

he added.
Thse effect of cutting enrolment

to'match the cuts wouldi be "fthat
large numbers of people wbq
deserve to bave tbe opportunity of
benefitting frem a post-secondary
education, wouldn't.

As -far as thie percentage of the
cutbacks that will bave te be borne
by increased student fees, Dr.
Horowitz said he 'wished that (bis
recommendation te the GFC) could
be close te zero, but it cant be. My
own feeling is tbat it's get te be in
the range of 10Oto 20 per oent."

He pointed eut that "tbat's a
wide range," wbich will narrow as
the decision-making process con-
tinues over the next two months.
This estimate is based on tbe
assumption that the government
will allow more than the current
limit of a six per cent increase.

"I think most students expect
that," said Dr. Horowitz, also stating
that to put the whole increase on
fees wouîd raise them "40 tel 50 per
cent ... and 'd nevèr be party te a
propàsal that would raise fees in
one year by, let's say 50 per oent."

"On the one band we ask our-
selves,'How mucbofthe12 million
(dollars) can we look after by
increasing income,, (raising fees>'
Wellnot very much of the twelve
million. Alrlght, where do we start
cutting expensesi1l said H-orowitz.

"When you take the -salary and
benefits, we're reaîly talklng about
80Oper cent of the annual budget,

'I donltthlnk 1hi8 institu-
doan shoutd graw very
much beyond what is
i8 lOW."

so if you have to cut, you cannot
deal with the problem without cut-
ting positions."

Horowitz said that the Adminis-
tration is looking at controlling the
selection of textbooks as one
method of savlng money for stu-

' dents, and that it is important to be
more aware of cost "than was
necessary in the pasC.

He responded strongly to the
suggestion that perhaps ACT was
"doing the Administration's dlrty
work" in pressuring, the govern-,

the unlversity isn't r 1snJing the
way the unlversity shoûRJ. 0f
course we are, even tbough we
don't have thse luxury to get in-
volved the way some individuals
can,"s F4jor. Horowitz.,

"I1d6it mlnd sayîng that along
with other students 1 marched on
the Quebec legisiature once upon
a time, but nobody in bis or ber
right niind expects thse universlty
president to do that" lihe said.

Responding to tbe suggestion
that thse U of A is a fat institution,
Horowitz said thut despite what *a
wrlterin reideewbo haspoppod
in for a year" may sa ' I dah' kn'"
what people aretatkng about,' In
that respect. He noted that in 1(0of
thse last il yearis, positions bave bad.
to be cut.

"I've already revealed that thse
onslyway te achieve (a balanoed
budget) is te ait,-cut, eut. Tbat's
necessary and that's agonlzinig, but
i don't tblnk people sbould com-
plicate themàitter by saying its easy,
because It isn't," be said.

"Everybody bas a simple solu-
tion, and the solution is always out-
side of tbat person's world. Everyb-
odybhas a favorite program (and l'm
using favorite in a perverse sqnse,
of course), or departmnent *that
tbey'd ait, you see, and if the Pres-
ident bad any guts, thats wbat lie
would dol It'sjust tbat the programn
is always somnebody else's."

"We have to deal witb the situa-
tion,wbatever it is, but tbatdoesn't
mean we have te like it, that doesn't
mean we have to oversimplify it, by
suggesting to eacb other that its
easy te accompliss," said Horowitz,
"V've beard some people ahmost
suggest that it's a good thing,'cause
we're going te come eut of it better
people. That's a buncli of rubbisb7'
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HAIR CUTS- 10: fl mo

ALL WORK BY PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
u Appointments not always necessary

Open6days aweel to serve youfl
QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

PERMS... ............. $SOui
i 9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

me 18AVM - M -82 Ae» -WA-18AW

10542 in Aveu ýr-0 u.
210. lm - i3àAvm 167-16stnc. . 6-9

471-417 ,~L. 404-ZM.

FACULTY 0F SCIENCE STUDENTS

1AUTINI

Nominations for thse Science Award for Excellent Teachlng
The Award recognizes outstanding teaching ability of Professors
wlt at least 10 years experience in the Faculty.

Previom wwhmers:
1985/86 Dr. JR. MirsAl oo~

1984/81> DSM Mldowney, Matlgemagks
1983/84 Dr RG. KroiochrîL ChemWuy

1982/83 Dr.&J. RuM ~Ps>ho1ogy
1981/82 Dr.S&W Wfflar4Maâ emadcs

1980/811Dr J. Kspim &Gne&fs
1979/80 Dr.<tED. McClung Chemissy

NonatiOn: A* group of 10 or more undergraduate Science
students may noýminate a Professor for this important award.
Nomination is made through the Undergraduate Science Society.
Previous wlnners are flot elîgible for the award.
informatlion: Contact te Chairman of the Awards Selection
Commwtee:

Dr. EA. Cossins, Associate Dean
Facutty of Science

CW 223 BioSciences Building
DeedlNe for Nomlnetions. March 6, 1987



r 5iditorili
You -.o'nly get vù1it's tIat ie of yoar apin and the second floor of the Students' Union Building is alive

with the sound cf election camipaigns geading up.
Thsy'rs executive bas been sta@ged rlgbt, left, and center for evurything from the

alleed isuse of SU ftndsto condohlng apartheid lrn Souh:Afrtca by nottaking a stand
-on it

Tlho aleged misuse of funds to whlch I refer ls the infamous "Strippergato» affair. Last
April, a choque ln tbecamount of $13Owas iïssue to thé former VP InternaI. The cbeque's
remilttnc voucher said ohly: For SU Part y, RE: Changeover. No one could say exactly
where that cheque went, but an exotic dancerby the namne of B-&mbl was paîd exactly
$130 for ber performance at the SU changeover party beld April 29. H-m-m-m.

About tbe sarne Urne September - October 1906), Coundil defeated a motion whicb
endod the abolition of apartheid. A second motion wbicb condemned buman rigbts
violations ln several counitries was also defeated. Eventually, a motion to limit furtber
discussion on internationaissues was passed. H-rn-m-m.

More recently, Councdl providled funding for the formation of an Anti-Cutbacks
T'eai. Thie purpose of ACF is to fgW govemont cuts wbich directly affect the quality
and accessibilîty cf education. Last Tuesday bowever, our student representatives chose
te go a; inst their own policy of opposing anry tuition increase. A "small" one of one to
five percent is now acceptable in llght of the government cutbadics. H-m-m-m.

Needhes to say, mchof wbat I've outlîned above bas pissed a- lot of people off.
<Myseif indude, by the way.)

iai you aeserve1 am repnsbefo b letters te the editor pages and it!s a job I enjoy because it's ike
baving a finer on the pulse cf student concers. Strîppergate, cutbacks, and the.
international issues ecd prompted a flood of letters. You were outraged about the lack
cof representation and many cf you mentioned that you expected botter for your SU foe
buck.

,Weil, let me tell you sonietbing, kids. Wbile alilcf you paid your SU fees, only 22%6 cf
you tumcd eut te vote in the last electien (clown from 27% the year befere>. 'our fees
enable the SU te operate, but tbey do net provide a mandate cr even a gauge fer your
conoems.

It seemns te me that a good deal cf you wvould be more justified in yeur outrage if you
were te get off ycur rnostly apatbetic butts, spend an heur and research the issues and
various.platforms this trne areund. You 'bave f rom now until Marcb 12 te do se -
otherwise you only get wbat yeu deservel

Kaddeen Seechdnor

Edior's Note: My term with the Gatewayhas had its ups and downs, but ir's been a pretty
positive experience in the long run. l'm off te have a baby now and they tell me
parenthood has a few ups and dewns top, se perhaps lin better prepared...

1 want te extend a warmn welcome te our new Managing Editor. GoedIuck, Sherri.
(You'll need IlU)

'Gletters É
We are not sorry!
To the Editor:
RE: Marid Smnitb's letter.

ln response te your letter in the January 20th issue of the
Gateway, we would like to offer tbe following comments:

1) Weare not sorryl
2) You used the terrn Engineering tbree times in a sent-

ence and failed te capitalize it once. Blasphemnyl
'3) You seemn to thirik that our safari only included Africa

because of the two black figures depicted in our poster.
Don't be prejudicedl Look around. Tbere are blacksevery-
wbere. Our safari was w orldwide.

4) Urfortunately, our bectic scbedules do net permît us
to enroll in courses sensitive te the ricb and diverse cultures
of the AfriasaMong us. Our time is consumred by other
equ.ally important courses ucb as Bigotry 241, Raaism 357,
and Engineering Supremacy S01.

S5) Just wbat exactly were you doing in the Minerai Engi-
neering building anyway?

lames Curtis, Min. Eng. Il
Nitsa Galata, Engg. Il

Ray Geodfellow, Min. Engg. Il
Sharon Jensen, Min. Engg. IU

Money easy to get
To the Editor:
Tre must be somne kind of epidemnic running tbrougb

the University to judgo by ail the wbining, moaning and
groanîng that is going on. l'm not quite sure just wbat the
tecbnical teni for this disease is, but it seems to bave some-
thing to do witb oducation funding cutbmas.

I don't understand the problemn since student loans are
plentiful and easy to get if you know the right way te fMI out
the forms. My beart bleeds for those who will ne longer be'
able to go to Europe on their student bans since ibey wil
now have to use part of that money for next year>s tultion.
AMd for these of you who must <gasp) get a part time job to
cover the féee ncreases have my sympatby aise. I know
exactly how bard it is for you te study and woçt, myseif
currently having-two part tinte jobs covernng 25 heurs a
week and taking 6 beavy courses this semester.

However, I'm sure this siknesswili surely pgss and you
will al begin to roalize that we only pay a minute portion of
the real oest of our education. furtbermore, yoq wvIll again
remember that there îs ilo fie ride in this world, even
though 'w arc aIl secieuly greedy and s$entdy wish for it.

BuySukno«.«Éinkin g yposition, if the government
ffrêds some funds after the cutbacks have been impie-
rnented, the unNwesity systemn should receivo the funds. We
are the future arid. let us forget about those people on.
welfare,or thosewho are sickd andin need *4 hospital care
(cdose the soup kitens). Surviao f the fttest you knowl
Ferget. about Social Services and Hospitals and Medical
Carel Fund AdvancWEci ueon .. . No tuition increases
ACF! rab rab rab .

Sharill.Montgomnery
Business IV

Mc Violence?
To the Editor:
RE: %"What U Wear", 2 Jan. 1987.Jerome Ryckborst, ln MWhat U Wear», implies in bis
»Spiffy Uniform» article that people wbo wear uniformis are
violent, or at least aggressive. He states that every "accepta-
bie form of violence today is perpetrated by people in
uniforrn.' Examples include: military, police, and sports
players (prticularly Hockey). 1 think his ideas must have
corne from- shows like Sledge Hammer and The Lords of
Discipline. He obviously has no personal experienoe in the
matter.

.I spent this summer on an officer training course in the
milltary, a place wbere the violence of the mîlitary is sup-
posed to be stereotypically sbown. Athougb it was flot easy,
it was not stereotypically violent, or even near it. 1 spent six
years in air cadets, an organization with ties to the military. i
bave relatives ini the reserves. Most of my friends have at
least been in cadets. Among ail the people 1 bave met in tbe
military NOT ONE was more violent or aggresssve than
civilians. 'Most of themn would literally not want to burt a fly.

Mr. Ryckborst also ignored many other uniforms. Have
you ever seen a violent girl guide or boy scout? Nurses?
Dentists? Doctors? 1 suppose volleyball, basketball, and
basebaîl, just te name a feware violent sports?

Tbe real role of Uniforms are identification. A soldier
wears a uniform so tbat people will know-wbo he is, wbat
egactly bis job is, how important he is, and wbat side he is on
at a glance. (This is important in war so that be won't be
killed by someone on bis side). Police wear uniformns so that
people will know that they can exert certain restrictions on
other people, ie. arrest, search and seizure of possessions,
etc. Other people Wear uniforms to bave tbeir profession or
teamn easîly recognizable. Most people wýitb- uniforms are
proud te wear them, and don't have to be forced.

Mr. Ryckborst, please, do us a f avor. Stop using stereo-
types for example of your ideas. You wiIl probably insult
people through your ignorance.

Heather McC2slini
Engineering I

lime to face realit
To tbe Editor:

A 3% ait in grants means a $6.5 million decrease in
funding. To MAINTAIN current ktandards, each of 25,000
students wouldhave to pay an àdditlonal $260, an increase
of about 2M% This sbould be the *MAXIMUM increase
needed. Lets~ face it, our education bas been inexpensive in
the past. t's time to face reality.

gennett Woudstrà
Education 11,1

Faculte NOTifor sale!1

educatien seemingly decreases. Who isn't? But does this
mean I will start singling eut separate Faculties as cause te
our problems?

I somiewbat agree witb yeu in saying that American tui-
tien is bigber, but witb goed reasen. Aise wben you state
that students do net bave enougb say in creating their own
policy. However, if you feel that by selling the Faculte
Saint-Jean yeu wili bring end te our problems you are sadly
mistaken!

Out of approximately f ive bundred students, (an enrol-
Iment number wbich bas doubled ývitbin the last year) 1 am
but one. You can now say yeu know semeone wbo bas
taken a course there.

Obvlously only a select few understand the special servi-
ces the Faculte offers. It is the only Frencb faculty in al cf
Western Canada. Surreunded by frencb culture, music and
a certain frencb "air', we strive net only te understand and
preserve a language, but a way cf life.

Perbaps, Mr. Bobke you migbt meet witb me next year
afrer graduating and we will see just bow far your Arts
degree bas getten you in -terms of empîcymerit.

Colleen Ratbweil
Saint-Jean 111

The Round Corner Bi Greg WhltIng

~ajî

Fi GUR" o00V
MAU IWtw(

YE1T mAa'r

To the Editer:
RE: AMtur Bobke's Ieter Facte For Sale

Beng a student, I arnmas now feeling t4e strains cf
education cutbacks as tuitionfocés rise and the quality cf. I& i aIte heirn.

oead-

lh.udiy, - ~ -
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Humour
AM o t f. lieyo-o eiirnever ltnoeMlng Mien W,

hipppotnýýpelallanisin (vory Iorgword). Is

Sem sources have provlded a dlasslfied copy of the
revised widng competenc exain. No mnore heS~raI disin-
terestesay questions. 1tts a 100 word vocabulary test. This
pernt a botter evaluation as soine students were sneak4l
wlngthe sanie wrds twlceor even thee times in the essays
theywrote. Hore's asamnple of the questions complet. with
answers prlnted at te bottoin, upside down of course so
you get a lttie exercise.
1. hippomneter

a> where you park your hippo
b) an instrument for measuning the helght of a horse
c) what the staff at the diet dinic call the scale to shame

you Into eating only dehydrated grapefruit.
Z. hassenpfeffe

a) a sp.cy rabbit stew
b> a card gamn
c) a word you learnied on Bugs Bunny
3harengiform .

ashaped Mek a herring
b> a long narrow pan for miaking Fench bread
c) a word engineers use

4. harpocratic
a) goVemeni by one of the Marx brothers
b) an ath taken bycomiedians
c) anything that's quiet.

5. haptodsphoria
a> discoifot caused by touching peaches
b) a disease caused by eating raw amphibians,
c> dread of belng cut in haif

6. hallux
a) an African member of the moose familq
b)>your big toe
c) a mythological beast created by Dr. Seuss

7. hoggerel
a) bawdry poetry
b) saie as doggerel jwst spelled differently
c) poemns about plgs

&homophobia
a) a neurosis common amnong drinkers of skim milk
b) somnething else your mnother dkln't tell you about
c) fear of monotony

9. hunkerousness
a> a quality womnen look for inrimen
b) being an old fogy
c) describing anything that cornes in large pieces

10. hundenstir
a) a breed of tail-less d6gàs
b) an Oi Norse verse forin
c) the number 111 cId

-ý-ý--X ýý , 1 :lýV- ý ,

for suntiepoulom nw
Vaneouvr 0 Ubitehorse 0oDaWuon CitY

Atla TouMs Canadas'argest opeator of tours ta Alaska Yukon, is now
accepting applications for ifs 1987 summer season, May 25 - Sept. 15.
Fuit lob descripton & application forms are a! your

sTuDENT EMPLoymENTPLACEMENT CENTRE

MAIatlas toursv.,., CKMm«

ýG AT LATG

lu
Adission Tost) Adiioo Toit> Record Exom)

Accepting registration for GMAT, LSAT and GRE weekend
test preparotion courses. Indudes Sexton text book, lectures
and personalized services. Tax deductible. Student dis-
counts. Ask about MILLER ANALOGIES TEST and others.

CAIL
459-7261 Endo,wd by th Aod.mn

C.Igoe.hde.t.' Urt...

H 11181 Jowlsh
Studonts' Association

preaenta:
an evening wlth Ma Fletcher

a, weiI known folk singer
wIII be performlng a concert at the
Jrsh communfty Cent

7200 -158 Strae
from il Pm.to Mkhlgh
AdmkxS si eat the door.

Refrmeshments
wMII be eerved.

uhmaudaym- 2% "V

.

* Students'
Orientation

Services
is now accepting
applications for volunteer
positions for the 1987
orientation year.
SORSE offers valuable
experience in:

* public speaklng
*group cdynamios
*organizational
techniques

-Volunteers must be enthusiastic,
committed, and flexible.

Ail interested applicants should drop by
the office to fil out an application form or
corne to the

Information -Nig.ht
Wednesday, February 4,1987 at 4 pmn. or 6 pmn. in 270A -SUB

Students' Orientation Services
238-B Students' U'nion Building 4.}.
Ph: 432-5319

Anws.~s 1-b, 2-ail of ù»e above, 3-a, 4-c, 5-a,-, 7-a, 8-cç
9-b, 10-trick question, no such word. Never trust people
whW.re trylng ta seeoif yourre competont.SmraPluo

01 Ôpinion,
While the U of A student body romains effete and apa-

thetic about the cuts in the funding of this institution, the
politicians aoe laughing in their offices.

Lot me remind you, that those bastards just ssaewed the
university out of $15 million. Our SU came up with a prop-
osai to savethem money, and hopefully reduce the amount
of funding that wiIl getaxed. Ourglonious leaders said thank
you very much for the savings and then gave us the fingerby
not obeytng the intent of the proposai and putting -the
money back Into the( University. They showed us exactly
how much education matters to their bank accounits.

In case this doesn't bother you, and the idea of hlgher
tuition sounds promising to you - because you'can afford
it, lot me remind you of something else: The fund!*gs&uts
will affect a tot more than tuition. The various d èh4ts
and faculty around this university are already preparing for a
belf tightening.

Progeams and research for next year are being slimmed
down. What do you think this will do for the rapjidly declin-
ing quaiity of your education? How do you expect your
degreeto b. worth more than paper when the funding for
these facilities is getting cuts instead of the inareases they
despierately needi

Oh, the cuts are not that large? Really? Even when you
factor in inflation, and the sustained cuts f rom years before?
Weil don't worry, the cuts won't b. large next year either, or
the year after ...

Hlere we are, complaining about envirorental prob-
lens, the economy, the world. How do you expect things to
become botter wthout education? You are supposed to b.
smart to b. heme, so thinkt Will anything improve with less,
more restrictive, lower quality, more expensive education?
Anything? Yes, 1 can think of one thing, sorne penny-ante
politlian's poilI ratings when an UNEDUCATED majority
perceives his short-term gambles as benefidial.

Cutting education fundirig will hurt us more than any-
thing. Not now, but years later. We are digging our own
graves. But who cares? Certainly not those politicians, who
will be Iong-retired when it ail hits the fan.

Even now, you can argue that a degre. is worth about the
same as the equivalent in Scott-Tissue, so how do you
expect things to improve when' this University wiIl not be
able ta hire-the staff and buy the equipment to train your
Iethargmc littie mind?

Hey, but apathy is so easy! Dragos Rutu

"Fanaticism consists
of redoubling your
efforts w"en you have
forgotten your aim,."

Ceorge Santayana
(1863-1952)

&Xton



SUelectionrumbli,
byjaW ata

Pssst, hey buddy, ya wannia makt-
$,200 amonth fora yearandïtày in
school at tho sanie time?

Have 1 got an opportunity for
you.

It's called the Student Union ele&
tion, and starting in just over a
month, the politicos of this campus
wilI ho out in force to try and get

Yehf yu'l ho a candidate, ail
it requires is that you must bea U of
A student and a SU member/paid
in full.

If you're interested in running,
nomination forms are avalable in
Rm. 234 SUB (the chief returning
offioer's office) as of February5.

Ail candidates wiil meet for the
first time on Feb. 24 and campaign-
ing begins on Mardi 3, iasting for
one week.

The annuai election forum, heid
in SUB Theatre, wil ho on the Iast
day of campalgning, March 11, at
12 noon.

If you are considering running,
you can expect a lot of competition.
People in the know are guesslng
that there wiII ho anywhere from
six to nine sdates, indluding two or
three joke siates, running in the
election.

A siate conslsts of a presidential
candidate and candidates for the
four vice-president positions; some
siates indtude a Board of Governors
candidate as weii.

Interested in wbo your competi-
tion might bel

What foilows is a compilation of
gosslp. These are the people who
the people in the know are putting
their hots on. Vou can expect to see
some of these names in the next
few months, some of themn you
have seen hofore.

NFiocHogis second coming is
the hottest rumour around. Past SU
president and Editor of the now
defunct Grind, Hodgins is rumour-
ed to ho eeking anothor term as an
SU executive member.

Peter' SeSek Is expected to ho
back in the wunning again as weli.
Sesek, currentiy head of the Lihoral
Association on campus, has run in
the Iast two SU elections. Ho fin-
ished second in the raoe for the
presidency Iast year.

B. C. votes
VANCOUJVER (CUP) - The Uni-
versity of British Columbia Board of
Governors wil vote on a proposed
four per cent tuition foe hike for
198788 at its J'an. 29 meeting.

Vice-president finance Bruce
Geilatiy said the increase, which
wiIi cover rising oporating costs, is
likeîy to ho approved.

"We are trying to avoid the high
increases of a.few years ago when

October $1925-
- A special meeting of the Stu-
dents' Union is holng calied to dis-
cuss the hanning of initiation rites
at the U of A. First-year students
had traditionally been subected to
psychologicai and physical abuse at
the hands of upperciassmen; criti-
cism of this practice had been
growing for a few years.

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERnTA STUDENTS,-UNION GINERAL ELECTION

mO IA T 10w r0 aIl

<Please Print)

PACULTY
FOPTION ______________
Yul

Marne as you wish ta have it appear on the ballot: _____

Marne of Carpaign Manager, if any: ____________

Campaign Manager's Telephone #: ______________

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------

FOR~ MEMBERS 0F SLATES ONLY:

HAI4E 0F SLATE (if any):

Narne ail other members of the siate.

Narne Position Narne Posit.

Al Studenitel Union electiona areo
t'Uinconstitution an.!d'9.e

outsid the Returning Offic "'~ ~~'; t

nomination foru comp1jl d1A -ad
19 responsible for ' igî
are in accordan \ 9 Iç

i.th ThisÀC d.
ir~ thep~ Ono

- % II- ý G,-ý

Rob Splane, V.P. finance iast year,
is expected by a number of people
to ho in the hunt for the presid-
ency. Spiane has .heen an active
voice on counicil ail year long.

From this year's executive, Dave
OgInmId, president, and TIm Boos-
ton, VP finance, are expected to ho
hack at the ballot box. OgInski may
ho more interested in heading a
joke sdate this time around, though.

Rhlanne Harben ran unsuccess-
fuliy for the vice president extemai
position last year. As seen in-*the
personal ad that ran in the Gate-
way iast week, there are those who
holieve she can do it the second
time around.

on tuition
tuition fees rose 33 per cent one
year and 10 per cent the next," Gel-
iatiy said.

Gollatiy does not expect the
increase to affect enroiment, ai-.
though ho acknowiedges that UBC
has some of the highest tuition fees
in Canada.

Byron Hender, director of awards
and Finance, said the incroase is
'one more cost students have to

Somne of the more active mem-
hors of the campus New Demo-
crats are expected to ho in the run-
mng Look for the names Andrew

Roowand Rita KoIpak to ho on
this year's ballot.

Two other good bots go with
Andrew Fededdts, current hous-
ing and transport commissioner,
and Stephen Lynch, academic
commissiorier.

That amounts to ton of the possi- -
hie candidates for this yoar's SU*
election. If current guesses are
accurate, you can expect to 500
another 20 or so names on posters
A ovor campus by the first week of
Mardi.

increase
bear,wvith assistance from a student
aid program that is one of the
weakest in the country.»

Martin Cocking, student council
director of administration, feels 'it
makes sense"f to Increase fees at a
iower rate each yoar. He added "ris-
ing costs are a fact of life, which is
unfortunate for students-

Ockober 15, 1934 -
- A painting called "Abstract Com-
posital" was discovered to have
been hanging upside down for two
weeks. Prof. H.C. Glyde, head of
thé Fine Arts department, admitted
that ho realized the painting was
upside down, but ho had forgotten
to have it righted.

,qateway J'lrchives
February 18, 1944 -
- The Director of National Seiec-
tive Service stated that the mniiitary
manpow er situation required a fur-
ther restriction on the number of
students at Canadian universities.
Maie students in certain programs,
indudlng miedicine, dentistry, engi-
neering, pharmacy, agriculture,
and honors sciences, would ho
allowed to continue their studios
until graduation; other students
would have to finish in the upper
haif of their dlasses to avoid con-
scription.

Deoendber Z 1969 -
- The Student Council Re-orani-
zation committee has rejected the
idea of dissolution of the Student
Union in favour of a more de-
oentralized union. Simlar thirigt
were happening at other univers!-
ties; York University had been with-
out a council for over a month at
the end of 1969, while the Universi-
tdes of Winnipegand Waterloo con-
siderod having participatory democ..
cracies for their. student govern-ý
monts.
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COME AND SPEAK
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FÔb'od "survey pointsa ~An unoffklial survey shows the and don't mind a littie1
DSkq for dmes at the super- differences in price are eno)ugh to and poish, they are a gi

mark.e is acomm no cece Impct Y049 walet ,; When they are flot oi
fu aystudents Eineer and The outfrts under cons*leratiQf the Ngger stores have a

Arb alke e estneàtomake weré Btman's IGA, Woodwaid ter selection In pou
Om dradedjometthe rey Food floors, The Real Canadian food. Mhil for thosesp

" '==re .ar oftne Superstore, anid Food for Lems hard-to-flnd Items, Woc
vwh a brageof ban ams sl While there are mnany other fac- good bet.
upon spediat, Slmmkks md offers, tom' to corisider when shopping for Price is of prime ii
oid à of ys witb a marginally groceries in terms of prices, Tbe wheri choosing where tx

«a >ypw<e Superstore and Food for Less corne it is not the only considi
S Sudenbudge<sare ve"limited, out the front runners In the Groc- Food for Less may b

Wd wbat we buy lias to go a long ery Wars. but if you don't have trai
"aY. <Itsmazig how creatlve you Safeway by far lias the best onices to the edge of the city ci
can b. witb ani egg and some for the "litti grocers," with The way's many locations n
vavumwhenthatisaKîhereisfor Superstore and Food for Less aver- sense.
" mext boj ys.) aging 10 to 40 cents less on most Check the due date

Tels ons saturated with super- grocery items. ducts you buy. Could a
muket ads. "Guaranteed kowest Where the discount stores have b. why they cost less?
puîces, your money>s worth, and- the edge is with their generic or Take into considerai
mnore?' Doe anyone really have No-Name products. mer service. The. Supe
thebestdeals? Are any pricediffer- They can average up to 50 cents plenty to offer, but unies
encessubstantialenoughto'matter less than brand items in the local a strong will, you are goi
to the pocketbook? The answer on outiets such as Safeway or IGA.- out of there with muchi
bthl countslisyes If you are worried about the cost you walked in for.

lheGatewayapproached a num-
ber of students on campus this
week and asked them this ques-
tion: De ou apree of SIuadk«

CsW*m u ~dmo.d-to the
@ms .~.hocey t"au o 9Wa

ffl" m t.leCredhoiovkiaand
lay Ithe Worm University

" H n dhave té disagree wiffi
i oerpoeaions like Laban's and

h4os sbould do it.. counbcil
shuitic. oere of campus msues

Oefai esa studentoncerns.."
Scott Munro

EngineeringIV

"rm in favour... theres not uc h
spormsnanship around here... it
shouki help st4 Bears.The mey
wouidn'î bave don. mucli good
against tuition f e. increases arvy-
way.

Jamnes Benoit
Business Ili

1"I le* ts a great ides..."
Carolyn Crg

Arts I

Oit only beneFut a smml group
midles good that they can go
ilsere, but it doesn't bene&i the *
whole student body as sucb."

Shauna Poiler
Education Il

tol best'.buys
less quality
great idea.
ut of stock,
amucli bet-
ce and sea-
pecialty and
odwards is a

mportance
to shop, but
Jeration.
be cheaper,
isportation
Dne of Safe-
nakes more

of the pro-
d cose date

Eitof CUsto-
erstore lias
syou have
)ing to walk
imore than

4-

Photo KeittiZukiwski

"Basicully 1 think in times where
prices and tuition fees are bigh and
government financing is question-
able, I dontî see how you can advo-
tate such an amount of money for

***something like hockey. If students
here supported their teams like
they should, they wouldn't have to
grant money lik that."

Suresh Ganpatt
Special Student

1I didn't realize they had that
much money to throw around... I
suppose it's good for the school."

Alan Findstad
Business 111

lI îhik it's a good ides, good
support for themn to be able to go."

Donna Mumnert
Science IV

1I îhink the Dinosaurs should've
gone. 1 do agree with supporting
sports team like that."

Jodl Jolnston
Science Il

F000'

lI think it's a lot of money, but it's
their right, and our duty to support
the team and get out and cheer."

Charlotte Samis
Recreational Admin 1

PRICES

11I think it's good to support uni-
versity sports... they're flot sup-
ported enougli... 1 think they
should spend more on advertising."

Brian Law
Economics Il

by Ted Galay
on the SHOCTOR STAGE

JAN 28M-MARi1

Tues - Sun 8:00 - Fri Mat 1:00 - Sun Mat 2:00

A celebration in song and dance,
of Canada's ethnic heritage.

"A forceful evocation
of a people'8s oul."

-(Globe & Mail)

Production Sponsor:
The Leo J. Krysa Family Foundation

Media Sponsor:
CFCW

Charge-by-phano 451 -8000
TIkS t theU

CM"de Box Offie and BASS
9M2 - 101 A Ave.
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UNI VERSITY
0F

WARWICK
* IN THE HEART 0F ENGLAND
* 6500 FULL TIME STUDENTS
* STRATFORD 15 MILES, LONDON 70 MINUTES BY

REGULAR TRAIN
SUMMIER SCHOOL

Sth juIy - 7tb August, 1987
British studies courses for credit or audit taught by rosi-
dent facufty of an outstanding British university. Mature
students welcorne. Courses in -

archaeo/ogy art history engish
Political science history theatre studies

business studies
For iltustrated brochure by air mail, write or phone

Dr. D. Mervmn, University of Warwick, Coventry; England
CV4 7AL. Tel. 011-44-203-523113 (24 hrs>.
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revlow by Dra"osRtuu
This film willl net make a lot cf meney,

which is toc bad. it's ne fault of the director,
the cast, or' anyone else involved in the mak-
i ng of the rnovie, he ad men kflIed this one.

if 1 was in charge of New World Pictures, I
would take the guy wlio thought up the
Rambo crossed with Dirty Harry ad cam-
paign and have HlM shot. That guy screwed
up a good, medest, medium budget actiÔn
film which had goed acting and a tiglit plot
by marketing it with posters cf Rutger Hauer
Iookîng mean In front cf a wall cf weapcns.

Seeing this pester and the ad campaign,
people are staying away from this film in
droves. Do yeu blame themn after the action-
drivel they have 1iad te sit through lateîy?
Cobra was enough te make you swear off
movies forever.

I viewed this movie in a huge theater with
onîy two others wýatching. It miglit as wellI
have been a private screening. This is really
toc bad, because this is A GOOD ACTIO-
N/ADVENTURE MOVIE. It's net great, but it
is good.

Rutger Hauer (Ladyhawke, The Hitcher,
Osterman Weekend) is an Ex-CIA agent
turned bounty hunter, andlie can b. kinda
nasty when lietries. Robert Guillaume (Ben-
son) pîmys his oîd CIA pal who woos him to
take just one more case, with promises that
this time they wili back him ail the way.

0f course he is being lied te by his super-
iors, and Rutger Hauer starts hunting down a,
terrorist not knowing he is bait. The terrorist
is Gene Simmons (c'mon admit it you were a
Kiss fan toc), and he really shines as a villain.
Like his last movie exploit, Runaway (where
his villain character was the only thing that
saved this movie f rom Tom Selleck's over-
acting) lie acts by net sWinga lot and looking
sinister. H.elias sinister dowr tot an art-form.
Yikes, that guy could lock mean as a
mouseketeer.

The acting in this movie is good. The direc-
tor didn't try anytbing tough, and is rewarded
with credible performances. The same gees
for the script; it's net masterpiece, but it
works. The action is well filmed, and the
sounds sound really good on a cranked
Dolby system (Se. accompanying article>.

This movie is net predictable or borlag. it
won't win any awards, but it will entertain

Rtdgw or uenotea Imi, mmnkngmmhks ué noiuguow Ui oeb.s

The nowest coMpetitr * .iesound

U lira -Sterea
Wmtcbig mviesin a single large-screen

stereo theaters makes the. umpteen-theater
cine-bokes lock like television sets. If a
movie Is plmying in stereo and In mono, pick
the stereo. Maybe that way theater cwners
wilI get dhe idea we like gocd seund wîth
good pictures.

When you have the choice of a forty seat
box, witb a tiny speaker behind the screen,
or a 40W seat theater with a riveting six-track
seund-systm, which wlll you pick? And for.
some reimon, theaters with good seund sys-
tems like te turn theni up more. (Veahil)
Probmbly because thefr better scund-system
wilI net snap-crackle-Nss <ino your movie)
like tle lité onesl

A stereo seund system ishould be a must
for every dheater, but niost theater owners
blk atheexpense. An exoellent800watt, 16
speaker Dclby setup Mek the one at the
Meadowtiark Theater wtll cost $62,000. Big

to battUe with Dolby
Bucks, No Wbammiesl use bis equipmxent. Mr. Dolby charges thon

The guy wbomakes the mostMmteyfiom-.n ý4udes big royalty bucs te usebis coimpany,
ail this is Mr. Dolby.,Since his coMpany was name.
the f irst with stereo fitm recording/playback, Then, four.months age, a new cempetitor
equipment, theyhave the market cornered. showed up: Ultra-Stereo. The first big mcvie
Until George Lucas entered the. arena vWltbwhch boasted ultrq-stereo was Wanted:
THX, the only way te get stereo in a theater î,ead or 41ive. Ultra-Stereo is another
was te shel eut the big bucks to.Mr. Dolby., tradernark fo~r stereo movies. The Ultra
buy his equipment and instail it yourself. movies are playable on Dolby equipment

Somne theaters really botch up the installa- and tde probably charge a lot lms for royal-
tien, se Lucas entered the fray a year mgo witb tdes. They will probably get very ridi under-6
THX, wbereyou net onîy buy the system, but mining Dolby's haughty prices.
the. guys corne and do coustic tests on your New« Wodd, Tri-Star, and Cannon are
room and mount things properly. Tbis is net reported te, have alremdy switched te
cbeap either, but eventually when more ijltra-Stereo.
theaters have superior sound-systems the As for sound qumlity, l'm told the enly
inferior ones will discover that thecustomners aprcable difference between Dolby and
will give their mconey for the gocd sound. ulr sthat Ultra bas sllghdly lem overlap on

Movie produoers, bcweverareli i adi««e- the different tradcs. And in a good theater, t
ent bind - whenever they wanîte record a cm mattest, it sounds remlly good. Now, if only
movie in stereo and advertise it, they have te ail movies and themiers bmd good sound. Sigh
cal it "In Dolby Stereo'd because they have te ..

Barron 's book a disturbing peek ai the KGB
KGR Today: The Hidn Hand
Non-fflon by Mm ftluon%MyBok

revb.ev by Dfagos Rtuu
No matter what your political beliefs, if

you have any interest in the world around
you KGB Teday by John Barron is'a book you
must read.

This bock is non-fiction, and proves the.
axlom fact is stranger than fiction" with its
riveting, welI documented, narrative of the
intelligence world. The book starts off with a
narrative account of the intelligence world
by a famous KGB defector, Stanislav 1ev-
cheriko.

Levchenko approached John Barron be-
cause he thouglit his story ought to be told,
and he had read some cf Barron's referenoe,
works on the KGB. From that meeting stems
the maor pcrtion cf this- book, complete
with its shocking insights into what Scviet
life is really like.

The. bock itself has some reugh sections
where the reader tends te lose interest, but
this is because the information contained
does not translate Into a simple story. Horri-
f ied fascination wlll make the reader pursue

this bock.
Most people approacli bocks cf this sert

with a cynical attitude, expecting yet another
half-assed 'expose' withno substance. That's
whit I expected from this bock, and that
expectation disappeared two pages into the

uthor's preface. He has compiled a 30 page
list cf refèrences se that the reader may verify
the facts presented in dhis bock.

This 'bock covers somne cf the major
espionage cases cf the last two decades. The
detail and information barron lias managed
to unemrtb about these cases is very surpris-
ing. By far the piece de resistance case is the
narration arising eut cf the Levchenko
interviews.

It is a fascinating story cf a young Soviet
idealist, an idealist te an extent thathle volun-
teered te b. trained for a suicide mission
against England. Levchenko was as close te
the ideal communist man as the U.S.S.R. bas
seen, yet even lie became disillusioned by
the politics cf communism, and being
screwed around by the bureaucrmcy one
toc many times.

Levctienko, the idealist, rose very higli in
the ranks cf the Soviet Secret Police (KGB)
and was one cf their most successful agents'
in Japan. Then Levchenko, the disillusioned,
defectdand sboced, most of the intelli-

genoe community. When lie detected he dld
net reveat bis secrets, lie merely stated that
lie wished te live in the UJnited States. He stilI
retained loyaky to the country and the potit-
cal sysem that had se wronged hlm.

Only wben the wrmtli cf the political sys-
temr lie abandenbed mteached bis wtt. did ho
retallate aginst the. KGB. Wben the Soviets
let him contact bis wife and tind eut that tbey
were starving ber and persecuting thé*lrchild
in the hope that diey could force him te
return, lie bade tliem te. stop, lest be reveil
the horde cf secrets lie had accummulated
over the yemrs. They didn't.

Levchenko, the angry, then tollowed
througli on bis promises. He went te die CIA
and John Barron and proceededto tell îhemn
his life story, in the process unravelling whole
intelligence networks and crippling the
'Active Measures'work cf the japanese con-
sulates and odier'embassy'bureaus.

1His stery gives us an ammzing insight into
what the Soviets eupbemistically caîl 'Active
Measures',' a pleasant phrase for the practices
of lying, cbemting, stealing, and on occasion
kiîling te disrupt the western world and steal
their secrets, It is quit. a sobering story, gua-
ranteed to dIspel the naivete and imsconoep-
tiens most cf us entertaIn about dhe sup-
posedly glamorous woO-d of spying.

After Levdbeko's story Barron traces tue
work of two other major Soviet sples Rudi
Herrmannand Hugb 1-ambleton as well as
cataloging 'tii. major recent intellilgence
coups, mnd trmcking soine large fundmg the
KGB gives te varlous protest and terrorist
groups. ibeirstories are net as captivatlng as
Levchenlcosbeauthey are nmrely listings
of events inséeéd of personal recounts, but,
theyý vividly Illustraie h<m uninformed w.,
are about what is gong on around us. The
intelligence world portrayed bears ne ne-
semblance tote e 07 artasy we ail thînk of.

SMost pleasantly, Batron's bock'Is minimal,
in the political banter of demnocrac-y vs.,
*communism. He only recounts the tacts mnd
lets the reader make bis own decision.

That decision Is net difficui te readi wben'
confronted wth facts. This book shoud b.
required reading for rlght-wing reactionar-,
les and communlst plottrs alike. Ifyoù don't,
faIl Into those two categories, then dhis bock
sbould dispel some of dose poor, innocent
Soviet Union' mytbs %with cold bard tacts,
about Communist expanslonism and almost'
open aggressien. it sbould aIse show you,
how vulnerable you are te qmanipulation by
politirs, palltldan d their Instrumnents oft
subterfuge .Wea hfor-your own swrvivul.



Pro gress good on, a se cond> ,readl
ume by hêk Kb"

Mfter an initia e.dln * msrvWer
found herwKt terrlby dlsappolntd in Ale
Muhios The. Progress et Laom How couid
" hw bae rduced smetMSHngike tMli-
Owth of l>e Mons of)Meer and
Who Do Vau lm*n You Ar?

Ths mw-bock appeard to be no more

amblitous titan a semaés of sketches
concemkga o4m e-wurn then*-

Lov. Ad frthMor, I seemed ta deai
withrioting better tban broken cbaracter
headlng crewed-up lIv..

Proagress 80 othe. teviewer thought-
portrayed Canada as a nation of destitute
neurotic people. Tii. sun doesn't rise heme
and the sournd of fury rings constant.
Anrither praîrle-marltime lament. Yawn.

But. . . Alice Munrol1eiiean, thus lsaa
lady who bas pubfllsed story after bock
after Mtoy. Sbe's pubiished in the New

The more things changes..1
Nia.bt.uxwill surely beremm-tve, originial interpretation of a song. More

berd i *analscipopular music as the cynlcally, they can also act as filler or provide
year ofthe renake. A seady Stream ofcovýer an easy opportunlty for gokd-dlggng both
versions hit the. pop charts, aong witu som iealîy and metapboricaily in this context),
rereksmed origlnais such as thBeaties' as to many of tue one's ueieased today do.
"Twist and ShUe'(ltself a caver> and Sen EF_<Of course, In the. fiftles and sixties, it was
tGng's "Swtd Sy M. There is a precedent flo unCOmmon for two, tbree Or even more
Wo aU tbis nostaigia, though. in the. med versions of a sang ta become bits wltbin a
1wOls, it belore puank attemipted ta wreak vey short trne period. This was at ieast partly

beawhite performers cornroniy record-
ed 'ccetabe" ersocf sangsMby black

artists, wbicb white radio stations would flot
play aise known as apartheid. in America).

Ericouragingiy, a certain amount of inte-
gration bas occurred in the. mainstream, but
in otuer areas the gap between black and
white music bas actually widened, making
caver versions unnecessary on the. one bandmikeand unlikely on the. otiier. Run D.M.C.' rev-
ival of AerosMb's "WaIk This Way" is an

~...m....interesting reverse exception. hie point ber.À Spidioe is that white artists used te use black materlal
because they liked it, but many of today's
cover versions are net similarly inspired.

aetsZlokaafwoth og hcwe'
on the complacentrouestabve sersient and

soimuslcwent mainstreamt in its manifesta- impossible te destroy a good sang, au least in

grtion dso, oken ths e isltis o rma Gresoth enau bl"Siit in ltS
opcrrd mus aed a acil osien cer-nd ded onuateclsd a&Jcton lt tii ofg
mual sratioson t. mpreaset al Thyna thusmronclmintaiedomeap
tw o t re minute singie form atite g rhteionofthe orginabl. etloint ea-
Tus k wo dapear t tait eeyteng easoevostoh rpacoage d i ane r tat ilIo

tin lellasds bchwadsgIntemiûteAng d, ultianther ad ce f ritisb
actualtioubeofeurthrrengtheration of pop O on Crenats "Spiri ng ohelsky

ba msipied atseofia conernce d de nupve onc again tye theorg-
mslasprainsbn.d h creainsin bu th re iare ceraitainesansfore

tw wbetredmesute ie frmaitcr e gr icb din thieremudicngs eaist thode
vers io i in e a dm? e, teye a sIetlove t o o r tbaaedin merng annwi-

ore s oar usic gbae servedla ie tgna-alms cornfu seloniversion of Elvis'fo
ptio es fethe inwarsldauhe muandanld e. band -ci o the bMindsofBrii"
nite hage. roatee ue ping trib- Npextek ocuig hubso o

ecual the seteurt t re-reecringafcrep-Ovrsion dore. ae edn fEvs

c ut trlyavcped fcosts and omeciILoewl om nan r day, an. 30
radi ab pdsle w o a expernce Ino 2h p0 p.mnce.g-i 3:00 p.m.h gu

ritaa in, rean, ubutla, ewWIer! areB. ceat fre
v ersosfti oal hs eitev awy t and new for 1987r-the Fine: Youngutciiff

Jarpassfo n u 0edto he ursaelf&*k Mnd
to flnpd outisabouteodn ra vrin n oe

Mh$awyt pyuSWAP TL
elmut, - 2 st adean M F 1y Jn.3

Yot*er and the-Paris Rteview. She's got te,

Sei, back over tbe book tuis dedicated
revlewer wenit. And, you know, in the right
frape of mind this book turned out ta be
pretty good.

The eleven stories Munro bas woven
togetiier in Progrees de not condude with
"bappily ever after» Hollywood endings.
Wby? Simple, because "ife's not ike thaT .
Sorry.'

Progress is a quest to mhirror the 'real'
Canadian experience. In small town
settings, the story of love begins witb
deatb, touches upon se>c, and then
cenceritrates on Intricate pattems, and
variations within the theme. To'take-for-
granted' inherentiy means ioss.

Munro seemfs té be using Progress as an
experimfent ta define - as completely as
possible - one of ifes most confusing
emnotiens. Love is not obvieus or easy. lime
bidesIt and makes it harder te find. One
must read carefuily between the lines te
see that the characters are only toc aware
of love -of tepainful kind.

Munro's settings are places wbere
Canadians exist. Wbere iittie kids grow up
and aId men die. Wbere women run away
from and men reniain. Wheoe you go back
te, and wonder why yeu botbered. The cal
to go borne translates inte tue need te be
where love was a 'given'. In other words,
this la ne Hariequin Romance.

The. characters are meai people - sisters,
mothers, fatuers, brotuers. Tbese characters
bave a tendency te lose touch, eltiier wltu

the past or present. But Munro's statement
is made tbrougb these people.

The present is a culmination of history -
bence, the present Is the past. As love
progresses, iost touch may be restored
more easily - the hîstorical self is
irrelevant for the presence of love.

The ultimate question ta be asked is
almost a moot point: "What dees it take for
people te surrender and allow love to take
its course?" Deatb and loss are tee often
the answers.

EMP LOYMENT
OPPORTUN ITI ES

THE UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

le dedicated ta provlding students wilh innovative job search,
resumne writlng, and interviewlng techniques. Through our
stuent-taught worlcshops, we'll heip-you identify new
ernployment opportunities in today~s tlght job market

Best of ail our seric i FREEI
Look for our bright yellow posters andi brochures or contact
your facufty offce to sgn up.. .and get the competitive edgel

THE UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
300 Athabasca Hall

432-4145-
-SkidoW Union Sponarod -



SPIFYJEANS!

by jeu.neRydè"ru
How much would you pay for a pair of Levi

5OlsI1 paid $38 plus btsfare specifically te
-get a pair. That's a fair bit of money for

roughly one meter of dertim.But I could have paid as much as $W0 at
some stores. How can they charge that
much?

Because people wiII pay $50, that's why.
Kathryn Chandler at the uIhiversity's depart-
ment of Cloting and Textiles says: "The
high price is so much a part of the appeal of a
product."

It's a prestige thing: wear-your-wealth.
The high price is, of corse, justifiable.- It
costs*mone>s tr pckage, ,jrearket, and ship ,a
product. The avertlsing for 5O1s must have
cost a fortune. And the image appeals to us.
There's a certain tatus associated with brand-
namfe products.

"The yuppie market is so interesting. We
don't mind spending money on durables,
expensive things like bouses, carsclothing...
whereas on 'frivolous' things like travel,'
people don't like to spend," says Chandler.
t's like people invest in clothing.

The brand-name and designer trend in
cîothing is related to income. Middle and
Iower income groups pay more attention to
cothing. Generally we are a very affluent
society. We have sophistkçated spending
habits. And we like to show off.

WHAT(fJ.
The status of a Ralph Lauren Polo insignia

oraà Lacoste alligat is well-recognized. The
désigner trenid continue$. While Lacose rnay
have fallen into disfavour, the popularity of
Bennetton êWI Hugo Bloss is on thé rise.
Chandler comments: I can't see the de-
signer trend stopping, but at Ieast it's not so
crass anymore."

Designer insignia have become subtie and
smalîer. Some designers no longer advertise
their name on the outside of their clothes.
An exception to this trend is the HLuGo BoS
items. While the European, une sports the
small Boss insignia, the North American line
says B-O--S-S A over It, front and back.
This Is mainly to introduce the namne. Once it
is recognized and establlshed, we'Il see the
samre discreet insignia as the Euroean Une.

There's a big problemn with rnuch designer
clothing - and that'sthe big price. We know
that the high prie is, part of' the product
appeal, and we like the feeling we get from

wearing a brand-name logo on our s"it, orl
$hoes, or pants, or jackets... But wbhat Most
consu"ir don( know about is the poor
qual4t.

"We're so uséd .to poor quallty, say
Chandler. The fact à that designer cdothes
often don't last longer dma regular-priced
items.,

Whetn a particular brand takes off, the
expansion is far ahead of quality control. The
pair of5Ols that 1 boughtLawtweek only
vagueiy resemble the*,pair 1 bought three
years ago. Oh, they liqk the same te tthe
untrained eye, but my new pair has serged
seams Instead of bound Ïearns, thefabric is a
ighter weight (e. thinnier), the fabric around
the fly doesn't appear interfaced, and the,
buttons look cheap.

If you don't know what ait of this means,
then Kathryn Chandler is right: "in general,
consumers don't bave the skills te evaluate
quality."

Personally I've corne across onebrand that
is well-constructed and has good durability:
Robe Di Kappa (say what?>. l'y only seen
this brand in Europe". If and* when Kappa
crosses the Atlantic, let's hôpe the company
maintains its standard for high quality. It may
be one of the few brand-namie dothing Unes
that ks really worth the irioney.

Quality is a concept as intangible as status,
Whether we are paying fordurability or for
prestige, the most popular cothing. wil
always be higher-prioed. That's Adam Smnith's
invisible hand for youl

Meanwhile, l'Il just sit here Wearing my
Sperr Topsiders and Polo shirt, and play
with my button fly.

How much do SOls cost?
$38 Chaprmn Bras: ($43 nect week)
$33 The Bay ($48 next mo)nth)
$45 Wocl&>ads
$50 Eaons
$1.13 ai the Factory (in 1915)

Unlversty of Aberta

STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personal Computer - IBMV PC/XT Compatible

BASIC UNIT -' $54500 Inciuding:
- FVIP-UP METAL CASE'
- 150W HEAVY DUTY POWER SUPPLY
- MOTHERBOARO WITH 8 EXPANSION SLOTS
- 256K ON BOARD EXPANDABLE TO 640K
- DISI< DRIVE CONTROLLER
- COLOR RGB GRAPHICS CARD
- SPEAKER
- PC STYLE KEYBOARD

PLUS:

- ASSEMBLED AND FULLY TESTED IN
ALBERTA

- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM
EDMONTONS MOST EXPERIENCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

- ONE VEAR NO HASSIE FULL
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND YEAR WARRANTY

-FREE ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAIN LIBRARY. OVER 600
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE
OVER $400000

BUY THE ABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEE YOU (WITI4IN 6 MONTHS) THE FOLLOWING FANTASTIC
PRICES:
- DSDD 360K HIGH OUALITY DIRECT DISK DRIVE...................... 8131.O/EA
- PARALLEL <PRINTER) PORT .................................... 48.08/EA
- SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.) PORT.............................. 8 49.OOIEA
- CLOCKICALEI4DAR WITH GAMES PORT............................ 8*.OO/EA
- CHANGE TO HIGH RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPHICS CARD . .. . 8 39.U0/EA
- CHANGE TO ENHANCED KEYBOARD .............................. 8 40.U0/EA
- ADO 384K MEMORY (TO 640K TOTAL)....................... ...... S8 9O.OO/EA
- TURBO SPEED (8MHZ) OPTION..................................$8 S.O/EA

UNIT UNE EAU PER PURCHAIE EXCEPT 2 FOR BISK DRIVE

WE HAVE HARD DRIVES. MONITORS, PRINTERS, DISKETTES. AT COMPATIBLES, 1lie COMPATIBLES PLUS
MANY MORE. ALL ARE PRICED TOO LOW TO PRINT. COME SEE US AT:

A & P'TochnicaI SùpIies Ic.
130- 65AVNE EDM! , LSERTA

OR PI4oNE. (403) 434-9072
opEN BaT-unAye - THE COMPUTEIR MARDWARESTORE

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEM. MAR. '87

FEES DIVISION W1LLBE DISBURSING
GOV ERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP

CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:è30 P.M. -

JANB. 02,o 05- -09
JANs 29 - 30
FRB 02 -'06O

FEB. 26.-2
MARe 02 -'0O

YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FMORMREiNiPORmATiON CALL 4324389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTRLE
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This aif air
tout fdiedly
Dor't you love hype? If you're

like myself, you do. So, when you
went ti: Face Off '87 .on.Tuesday
night, you feit somiething mlssing.

Clowns and carnivalsin a hockey
gamne do not constitute hype. Ait
that isIs a wasteoftdîne, labour, and
money-

Organizers found mgt about that
last year. This year, it was the gaine,
and the gamne only.

'lThis s like our national chain-
p"osip," said NAIT coach Pen'y
Peam, 'tes a one gamn shoC.

Uts not the big Sam~u, but it's
clms," Bears' coach Clare Drake
stated.

Ater these powerful statements
camesonmany generlciches: 'We
have lots of respect for their pro-
gramn"; and'"We knowwe'regonna
b. tough.-

Once, duning one of those pro-
motional press conferences, somne-
one should say, We're gonna kick
their butts right bockto their own
campus.P

Or, "We're gonna smoke'em out
of the Colis.um." Jo. Namath did
the saie thing back in 1969 and
started the super BoW tradition.

But Face Off was excellent. Both
teains came out with fire in their
eyes and dished out some punisb-
ing checks. You can't complain
about the crowd efther. Both skies'
fans were enthusiastic and somne-
times oer-rmbunctioum

They could have squeezed in a
few more over-rambunctious fans
if the organizers just used a little
more vigor before the game1 even
swated.

The Super BowI is a prime exam-
pie. The hype is pumped out and
shoved down every fan's throat for
a whole two weeks. The reason: To
give fans a reason to watcb the
game.

Sports nuts ait oam the world
watch the gaine becaus of this.
The next common occurrence as
evWyone sayng afu-dmb.gaine
tha it was a dud, tat didn t live
14> to the hype.

That doesn't matéer. lit as long
as people watch.

Of course, Face Off '87 is no

imagination. Nit sarslar "hype tedi-
niqes coldb. used.

b.daofselling is to givetb
consmera raso tobuythe pro-_duct, whether it is agpood R!oduct,

Hypes te best way to sela
pr<duct. Cabbage Patch dols and
buta boops attest tothat tbeory.
Face Off s a better product t han
bh f thei obed

Ifalitd.e more rivalry and con-
b0ewastfredupforthiscon-

heshowMu n p m.4ofthelOMT
i*M

--- SpÔKS-- ----

BEA&RS -KICK.'PIKS
Four tird periodgol in Fce Off whipping

jfHeUand nels Aludas fk"dhgoal of ithecordest lilhf9" peilod score (p"dchkWd d " .hnear pont) effectualy buled NAIT. Photo Leif Stout

by M"uSpeclor
Rem 7 NAfl 2
. It wa s simply a case of being in

the wyong place at the wrong tam.
for the N/UT Ookpiks Tuesday
night at the Northlands Coliseum.

And against the wrong hockey
team.

Thue Alberta Golden Bears, who
went into the contest playing their

loews'Cralg Doe00 b.

best hockey of the winter term,
exploded for four unanswered
third-period goals on their way to
decisive 7-2 pounding of the Ook-
piks, redlaiming the Ronald Mc-
Donald Cup in the process.

With 10,087 Ioudmnouthed fans
on hand, two third- of themn sup-
porting NAIT, there were stars in
the eyes of the organîzing commit-
tee, a job that feil at the feet of the
College directors this year.

But on the ice the stars both
belonged to the varsity squad, as
Sid Cranston popped two goals
and added a pair of assists while
goalie Darren Turner backboned
the Bears to victory in the rubber
match that was the third annual
Faoe Off.

Afterwards, the Ooks gave ful
credit to Turner as the dominating
force in the gamfe. "H-e stopped us
cold,' deadpanned Ooks MVP Ron
Amyotte. "I guess not playîng for
the first haif of the season got him
golng.ff

'W. just couldn't beat the guy,"
said Marty Volcan. In only his sixth
start of the season Turner was fan-
tastic, thwarting the Ooks early on
a pair of Ione breaks by Mike
Yaceyko and Mike Nottingham. »I
counted five breakaways for our
team,» lamented NAIT coach Perry

- Peam-n eAt eait threeof thosewere
clear cut. We didn't score on any.

»When you don't finish on those
kind of opportunities it's pretty
tough to win in a gamne of this
nature."

-t-w j gj g*, 2a I ia it, Io tV.AJ*,

lesson in dealing with pressure for
aIl of th. players, many of whom
have neyer played In front of 2000
fans, kt alone 10,000 in the biggest
bouse in town. What happens early

Sin the game means even more atIFace Off, a gamne an which eano-
daons mun htgh and momentum

Afrer Turner stoned NAîT early
on, Albertatghiened up their def-

ensive gaine, jumping into a 1-0
lead on Dean Clark's long siapper
through trafficat the 9:46 mark. For
the rest of the opening period the
Golden Bears were ail over the
Ooks like a high tide.

Sid Cranston scored with just
1:31 left in the period to give
Alberta a lead that they
would neyer relinquish. In the
second framne Cranston's goal (a
one-time deposit off a lengthy cross
ice pass fromr Stacey Wakabayashi
- almost identifical to his first
goal), was sandwiched between
scores by Don Simpson and Kurt
Roebuck, both good individual
efforts culminating in close in
whacks.

Fittingly, the first three Bears tai-
lies came off of the sticks of ex-
Ooks, Clark playing there last sea-
son and Cranston the previous
year. After he opened the sco ring,
Clark looked like he had just won
the Stanley Cup as h. leaped
skyward,

Going into thethird period down
3-2, NAîT seemingly had the m o-
mentum on their sie heading
home, but something funny hap-
pened on the way to the show.

Just four minutes and change
into the final session, Cranston
drove hard for the net as h. did on

nueosoccasions this night. He
was stopp.d but the puck eventu-
ally found an abandoned jef iHel-
land in the blgh slot, who took his
tine on the backhand before knif-
ing one upstairs over a fallen jeff

The N/UT netminder would
eventually get up, but his team-
mates, en masse, would be down
and out for th. night after the IHel-
land goal. Rob Glasgow ripped
home a- high wrister .three and a
haif minutes later, then Lastlwkca
allowed two softffls by Bret Wal-
-fer àdDaveO ÔÛ3to.rounJïfou-t th
scorng.-

It appeared ln the last 20 minutes

that Alberta was> in better shape
than their adversaries. "There's a
possibility that they're a fitter
hockey club than we are," admit-
ted Pearn.

"They just outplayed us - our
systerns broke down in the third..."
admitted Volcan.

"If we could do it aIl over again."
They can, but we'il ail have to

wait until next year to see it.
SUAR FACiS: Amyotte was NAIT's
... ... Rob Steadward honored
the U of A Sudents Union bet-
ween periods for their contribu-
tion to the Bears.

1.-

Bears 7
Ooks 2

FIST FEiOO
1. Alta., Clark (Brandolini, Craig), 9:46.
2. Alta., S. Cranston (Wakabayashi,
AnselI>, 18:29.
PENALTIES: Dili, Alta., 4:05; Busch,
NAIT, 10:15; Severyn, Alta., Roebuck,
NAIT, 13:16; D. Cranston, Alta., Busch,
NAIT, 15:55.

SECOND PERIOD
3. NAIT, Simpson (Walker>, 5:49.
4. Alta., S. Cranston (Wakabayashi,
Clark), pp, 6:39.
5. NAIT, Roebuck (Amyotte, Notting-
ham), 15:57.
PENALTIES: Severyn, Alta., (double
minor), 1:38; AmyotNT :0
Volcan, NAIT, 6:06; Severyn, Mut.,
7:59; Ansell, Alta., 18:35; Patrick, Alta.,
Roebuck, NAIT, 18:51.

THID mROD
6. Alta., Heliand (S. Cranston, Lamb),
4:16.

-~-AkGIa~o -rm*c, -Sok-
owski), 7:52.
8. Ata.,' Walter (Brandolini, Cousins),
13:06.
9. Alta., Otto <Patricky, 19:56.
PENALIES: Dili, AMu., Schmidt, NAIT,
5:10; Bozek, Alta., 10:28; Busch, NAIT,
1333
SHOTS ON ÇOAL: Alta. 13 914 - 36,
NAIT 10 119 - 30.

Stapleton, Lastiwa, NAIT.
ATTENDANR 10,087.



Sid, Cranston returns te
Si dCrmntn performance in

Face Off '87 was the klnd of story
that slaps a sportswriter in the faoe.
Write me!

The 23-year old centerman
hadn't even travelled the four days
previous on a road trio to Leth-
bridge. He has missed much of this
season because of various nagging
injuries, and only ast October he
tore up his ieft knee so badly some
wondered if he wouid ever skate
effectively again.

"Coach didn't even have me on
a line in practice yesterday," laugh-
ed Cranston, as he sat in the dress-
ing room with a game MVP plaque
laying on the bench beside hlm.

And coach Care Drake didn't

have him on a lune Tuesday night
ether - really. ln typically Drake
fashion, the 26-year veteran in-
serted Cranston into the ineup
with ail the precision of a watch-
maker. And Cranston tcked like a
Timex, scoring twioe and adding
two asssts.

."Me'. a smart man,"'sald Cran-
ston of his coach. "Me knows what
he's doing out there." The fort Sas-
katchewan native piayed with num-
erous different wingers, himself
taking a few shifts out there on the
Bears powerplay where he scored.
Coincidentally, he had the best
luck when he took his brother
Dennis' spot between Anseli and
Wakabayashi.

To top it ail off, Cranston played

for NAIT two years ago, but had to
-fit out Face Off '86 WM t3e knee
injury.

"Last year 1 was just sttln' In the
stands watching them run us," he
remnembered. "W. were ripe for
the pickin>. W. had to redeem our-
seive this year. 4.i

"l'ill tell you, they feit grat, he
said of his two goals,"otone- .
timers off of cross-ioe passesfrom
Wakabayashi. "And 'm Olad that
they werermt cheap goals.'

Former MVP in both the AJAL
and the ACAC, hesaid that some of
his ex-teamniates on the Ooks had
a couple of chcIe one-liners for
hlm as he skated by, but by his
beaming smile you could tel! that
he knew he had the last word.

Calgary teams blow Bears,
Pandas right out of pool

by Carolyn Affley
CALGARY - Outside it was beauti-
fui. Inside at the U of C swimming
pool it was less than that. On Satur-
day afternoon the UJ of A swimmers
met with fheir rivais from Calgary,
and the U of C walked away wjth,
the meet. The men's score was 87-
22 and the wQmen's was 72-47.

Head coach Dave Johnson was
not disappolnted with the after-
noon, though.."We' are definitely
stili in the work phase of the season
(speed wiIl come in the later part of
the year). We will b. swimming
much faster by the time C.1l.A.IJ.'s
corne around. You have to re-
member that some of the swimmers
stili aren't used to me and somne-
times.things are donely trial and
error"

The U of A had only two individ-
ual wins, both in the 400rn freestyle.
Colleen Delaney finished with
4:46.59, il seconds ahead of the
2nd place finisher, and Scott Flow-

' m I mk -

Open 7 days a wwkm

M ~ Mon. to F. -1130 am.- 2 p.
.j~t Sun. to Wed.- 5:00 pi. - 10 pn.

Tburs. ta Sat. - 5:00 p. - il pin.
Asian Lunch Special: $5.95

with this ad you wiII get $1.00 off
Lunch or 10% off Supper.

ers won wlth 4:04.51. Delaney also
placed 2nd in the 200mn free while
Flowers finlihed 3rd in the same
race.

The other women who placed
were Stephanle Lake, -2nd in both
the 20Dm lI.M. and. 200m back,
Debbie Sigaty 2nd in the 10Dm
breast and 3rd in the 150m free.
Laura Sandoval placed 2nd in the
10Dm free. Thirds were tumed in by
Barb Hardy in the 20Dmn fly and
Mikki, Promislow in the 100m free.
The womnen also won the 4 X 100m
freestyle reiay.

For the men Scott LeBuke piaced
3rd in the 20Dm l.M. missing 2nd
place by .06 seconds. Third placings
were also, turned in by Curtis Ciona
in- the. 80Dm free, Tim Salpeter in
the 10Dm breast and Larry Schul-
hauser in the 20Dm fly.

So far this season three women,
judy Cowan, Lake and Sigaty, have
qualified for C.I.A.U.'s in Halifax in
March. Seven men have qualified.

TUE ULTIMATE IN EASt INDIAN CUISINE
An authentic Indian chef of fers dishes

favored by eastem Empcrors and Queens.
Reniscover how food can be an adventure.

ýTHE NEW ASIAN VILLAGE
7908 - 104 St.

433-3804 FULLY LICENSED

TRYQOUR
COMBINATION PLATE

consists of 7
exotic
items

They are Flowers, LeBuke, Salpeter,
Schulhauser, Sam Sim, Howie
Ewashko, and Regan Williams. Sev-
eral more swimmers are expected
to quaiify before the C.W.U.A.A.
conference championships. Febru-
ar 2D-22 in Vancouver.

in diving, Ya nika Guilbault
turned in excellent dives for the U
of A, placing Ist in the lm spring-
board and 2nd Inthe 3m, qualifying
for C.l.A.U.'s in both. Guilbault also
piaced 2nd in the 5Dm free.

This weekend nine members of
the swim team will be travelling to
Winnipeg to compete In the Cana-
dian Winter National Champion-
ships/F.I.S.U. Games Trials. Regan
Williams has an excellent chanoe of
making the Canadian Un iversiade
Teamn that will travel to Yugosiavia
in July..

The, rest of the teamn will be
swimming in the Golden Bear
Senior Invitational Sprint Meet in
the west pool Saturdây, january 31
at 1:00.

SId Cmmanst cekisate al a third pemIod aube PhOto Leif StoUt

INCOME TAX
REC-EIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for -Income Tax Puýrposes
You may pick up:

An officiai fees réeept (if fees are paid hi full)
et.the

Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of thé.
Central Academic Building

Sbetween.
8:30 arn. and,6:.00 p.m.

February 9 - -11, ,987,(Mon., - Wed.)
and

8:30 aýi.. ad 4:00 pm

Februa«ry 12 13, 1987ffThurs. -fr1

PleaseBrin g Identification

Office of the Compiroler
Fes Division

llu.dmy1m w

OPPORTUNEs FOR GRADUATrE sTUDIES
IN BIOCIIEMisTriY - UNI VEFtirIY- 0F ALB3EtrTA

The Department of Biochemistry of the University ôf Aberta
(20 academic staff members) is recruiting suitable candidates
interested in research in the following fieds, biochemical
virology and ý<ral oncology; membrane biology oceil surface'
receptors; the structure and tunction of proteins including
erQzymnew, x-ray crystallography and NMR spectroscopy DNA
structure, replication, and interaction with proteins; ONA
mnediated gene transfer, biochemidstry and moecular gerefios
of iTM'une responses; metabolic control mechanisms; and
molecular biology of bacterial surface structures. Stipends for
graduate -students may be available through a major granting
agency such as thé Aberta Heritage Foundation forMedical
Research (1 2,450. + $2,500. research allowance per
annum). lnterested appilcants should contact
Or. John S. Calter1 Chairman
Deparyment of BIochemni.try
UnIvorsfty of Aiberta
EdImonton, Aiborta TGG 2H?

,-7



Tuner -fols NAIT 'scouts, stops' five beakawaysý
Affte' t ýontIhs of punhtrig

m i6 k c-f o ng icks,
1ârren Tum rovKied an out-

sâdW e*monanot in helphig
the éai avngelast year~s defeat

to t%!eNAIT okplks.
In ony bis sixth sut ofa these-

son after sitting out the first hait.

Turner uappod th e Oaks col onI26 of 30 shots, icding fieclear
chances - tbre. of them aépen
brekawy& Don Smpsorf (prtial
breakaway>, and Kurt Roébtick
(reboun) were the only WIàyers
ab" to salve the Turner puzza.

But the secand perlad goals
dldn't seern ta have an'effe~ on

Here's how..Tkke:4NNINO'
Sunshlne's new Student LitTikt sonly S2M dafy - anyClay*.
And wth your free Sunshine Card, you pay for your Choie of
any ive days - ski the itdaa N CHARGE! -

Six daysi of skiing for oniy $17.50 per day. Special student value
from Sunshlne Villa"e!
Pick up your Sunshine Card at your favourite ski
shop or Sunshine Village.
unIersto aIId piture1 . an7 studoft a [ITn]
ai-iabe t ai yot higsch to 1 esfge and

aile40 fuil-tîme tue s hlghandhool. cardmu T n
requlrect Regular aduit daiy ticket s SM .m uwmn
For Wennalhon eM (4)762-OM0
nmw Phene 481NOW

the red-hot junior. He continued
his strong performance until he
was relievedby John Krill Late in the
third.

"I'rn sweatingt" exlaimned Turner,
»That's a goad Indicator of haw
many chances they had tonight."

Turner stymled mnore than one
NAIT shooter in the early going ta
aflow the green and gold to take a
2-0 Iead by the end of the first
prirld. When the Oaks pressured

in the second, the Phys-Ed student
again answered the oeil.

"NAIT was right there. A couple
of unfartunate bounces and it
would have been adifferent story. 1
knew If they got a solitane it would
turn the whole gamne around," said
Turner.

mi think NAIT scouted me and
told their players to shoot low.
Actually, that's thé stroriger part of

my game; as long as the puck,was
low 1 was in good shape,» poInted
out Turner.

When asked how he was able to
give such a strong and consistent
showlng after a long lay-off, Turner
replied, »I knew what 1 needed to
do to stay in shape."

With more performances like
that from Turner, the Bears are the
ones wha' wilI be in good shape.

Darirefl TumtWflersipNArrs NS ieaceXko on a Pjg perdod Iweak photo Leif SVbut

.jF MONEY, MONEY, MONEY4S SART BOOKINS PARTIES NOWI
WEPROVIDE4

D.J.s, TICKETS, BARTENDER AND CLEAN UP
FREE!1

WE VILL SF0801 AMY PARTY
X-E1AS, ALLOWEEN, UEW VEA', ETC. 4
2 FOR 1 EVERYUIGHTII!11

10186S- 106St
mm..r..m 425-8.855 muu

Hockey .
oe W

Calgary 20 17
Manitoba 20 15
Aab 20 12
SasLc. 2011l
IJBC 20 7
Brandon 20 7
Regina 20 5
Lethbridge -20 4

GAPYM
77 34
69 31
91 25
81 23

101 15
107 14
135 10
123 8

SCOeUOARD:
Jan. 23: Alerta 5 at Lethbridge 4; Reg,.
ina 2 at Brandon 3; Manitoba 3 at Sas-
katchewan 5; Calgary 7 at British
Columbia 6.
Jan. 24: Aitta 7 at Lethbridge 3; Reg-
ina 6 at Brandon 4 (01); Manitoba 2 at
Saskatchewan 0; Calgary 6 at British
Columbia 3.

RUUE CAMES.
Jan. 27: NAITwv. AI3rt
lui. 36-31: Drandon M Aiberta; British
Columbia at Regina; Lethbridge at
Manitoba; Saskatchewan at Calgary.

SCORING LEADERS
PUYERt
Paul Geddes, C
Todd Elik, R
Cralg C& ,A
Ken Vinge, C
Ken Morrison, S
&. WakabayadiiA
lamie Fiesel, R
Mark Trotzuk, UBC
Barry. Bracko, C
Terry Jones, C

VOLI.EVALL
WOMN
VKicoria
Sask
Calgary
B.C.
Auibt

CP G AMPY
19 27 28 55
20 18 25 43
19 14 29 43
18 18 22 40
20 21 18 39
20 16 21 37
20 11l2435
20 17 1-7 34
20 12 22 34
16 il 22 33

GW CL P
22 4 7
19 96
18 7 5
13 14 4
0 21 O
0 21 0

Jan. 23: flitsh Coumbia 3 at Aiberta 1.
Jan. 24: Victoria 3 at Alieta0.
FUWMCE AMES.
Jan. 30-31: Canada Wed Toen.nent,

hamy

aC.

Lethbnldge

GW CL P
24 3 8
18 66
13 12 4
13 16 3
7 191
2 21 0

SCOEOARD:
Jan. 23. British Columbia 3atAlegIal.
Jan. 24: Victoria 1 at AUseta3.
FUTURE AMES.
Jan. 30-31: Canda West Turnunent'

BASKMAU
MEN WnL F A Pd II.
Aiberta 4 1 383 354 OW00 -
Sask. 4"?1 390 364 .800 -
B.c. 32 348 345 .600 1
Victoria 2 3 374 355 AM00 2
Leth. 1 4359 397 .200-3
Calgaiy 1 4' 312 351 .200 3
SCOREBOARD:
Jan. 23: Nheda 75 at Calgary 70; Sas-
katchewan 81 at Lethbrige 95.
jan. 24: Aibeia 80 at Lethbridge 71;
Saskatchewan 70 at Calgary 57; British
Columbia 76 at Victoria 72.

FU11RE CANM:
Jan. 30: Callglary MAliert; Lethbridge
at Saskatchewan.
Jan. 31: Calgary at Saskatchewan;
Lelddge aMAiheta; Victoria at Brit-
ish Columbia.

WOMB.d W L f A Md GUI
Victoria 5 0 366 260 1.000 -
Lethbridge 4 1 342 288 .800 1
Calgary 3 2 332 280 .600 2
AUhefa 2 3 313 289 .400 3
Sask. 1 4 214 339 .200 4
B.c. 0 5 241 352 .000 5
SCOREBOARD:
Jan. 23: Aibeta 48 at Calgary 60; Sas-
katchewan 44 at Lethbridge 76; British
Columbia 53 at Victoria 83.
Jan. 24: Aberta 60 at Lethbrîdge 77;
Saskatchewan 35 at Calgary 64.

CIAU STANDINGS

1. Aberta (2)
2. Brandon (1)
3. Winnipeg (6)
4. Saskatchewan (7)
5. Western Ontario (4)-
6. Windsor (10)
7. McMasmter (3)
8. Manitoba (8)
9. St. FX (NR)
10. Regina (NR)-

ICiuHOCKoEY
1. Calgary (1)
1. Moncton (2y
3. York (3)
4. Dalhou sie (7)
5. Manitoba (4)
6& Wilfrid Laurier M5

7. Western Ontario (9)
8. IJQTR (6)
9. Ottawa (10)
10.'Toronto (9)

TRACK AND FIR.D
1. Toronto (2)
2. Aberta (8)
3. Saskatchewan (3)
4. Calgary (4)
5. Western (1)
6. Queens (5)-
7. Manitoba (NR)
8. UBC (NR)
9. McMaster (6)
10. York M7

VOIJ.EVBAU
1. Wnnipeg (1)
2. Saskatchewan (2)
3. Manitoba (3)
4. Lavai (4)
5. Toronto (5)
6. UBC (6)
7. Calgary (8)
8. Dahousie (10)
9. Waterloo (7)
10. Sherbrooke (NR)

woMm
BASKALL
1. Victoria (1)
2. Laurentian (2)
3. Bishop's (3)
4. Winnipeg (4)
5. Toronto (5)
6. Manitoba (6)
7. Lethbridge (7)
8. Calgary (8)
9. UPEI (9)
10. UNB (10)

TIIACK AND FIELD
1. Calgary (1)
2. Toronto (5)
3. Saskatchewan (2)
4. Aberta (3)
5. Western (4)
6. Windsor (NR)
7. UBC (NR)
8. McGmiI (7)
9. York (6)
10. McMaster (8)

VOI.LEYBALL
1. Winnipeg (1)
1. Laval (3)
3. Manitoba (4)
4. Victoria (2)
5. Sherbrooke (5)
6. Saskatchewan (7)
7. York (6)
8. OMtMwa(8)
9. Toronto (9)
10. Calgary (10)



cjYooùotcg gCaism d
IANUARY 29
Christian Reforrned Chaplaincy: Ex-
plore biblical thoughts. Reading John .s
Gospel. Chaplains' Offices 156F, 12:.30.

U of A New Democrats: »History of the
lnt'l Workers Movernent» Speaker:
John-Paul Himka, 4:30 - 5:30 pm.
Humanities Ctr. HC 2-11.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Big Social, Barry
's 8 pmn. Dress appropriateiy please.

Hiliel jewish Assoc: Speaker: Dr. Priel
(Medicare Provisions for South Leba-
nese Civilians (the Good Fence> SUS
270A,12 noon.

U of A PC Club: stop by our booth in
CAS from il arn - 1 pmn for club mem-
bershlp and info.

Lutheran Campus'Ministry: 7:30 pm.
evening Worship at the Centre, 11122
-86 Ave.

Reai Life Feliowship: bible study - Lister
Hall, Green Rmn. 7 -8pm. Please join us.

U of A Flyng Club:, M.O.T. General
Aviation Presentation, Rm. 335 CAS at
1800 hrs - 2000 hrs. Al welcome.

JANUARY 30
African Students' Association: Social
Function at Internai Students' Centre 7
pm.-

Baptist Student Unilon: bible study 12
noon - 1 pm, rm. 624 SUS. Al welcomne.
Bring your lundh.

East Asian lnterest Club: Chinese New
Year's Celebration, Gallery Lounge
(HUS> 3:30 -6 pmn. Alil welcome.

Pre-Med Club: meeting 3 pm. in 030D
SUS.

Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship: sharing from visitation teams. 8
pm. Mieditation Rm., SUS.

JANLIARY 31
U of A Debate Society: Edmonton Open
Debating Tournament at Central Aca-
demic Bldg. Spectators welcomne!

African Students' Assoc: Social at I.S.C.
7 pm.

Native Students Club: the University
Placement Office is offering a Resume
Writing workshop. Register: Native
Students Club Lounge.

FBRRUARY 1
U of A Chapiains: worship in Lister Hall
- gold room every Sunday 10:30 arn.
Coffee and conversation following.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 arn.
Worship on Epiphany IV in SUS 158A.

U of A Rugby Club: important practise
7:30 Sutterdome. Enter S.W. corner.

FEBRUARY 2
Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion - Science and Christianity 5 pm.
Med. Rrn. (158> SUB. Al welcomne.

Agriculture/Forestry Faculty: the Uni-
versity Placement Office Is offering a
job Searcb/lntervlew workshop. Regis-
ter: Acrosa frorn Ag/or Club offices.

lnt'l Relations & Strateglc Studies Soc-
iety: forum on analyzing the U.S. amis
deal wth Iran.

U of A PC Club: step by our booth in
HUS from il arn -1 prn for Club info.

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry: 4 pm. Study
Croup: "The Church & Homosexual-
ity": SUS - 034. Next week's guest:
Bishop jacobson.

FBRRUARY 3
U of A PC Club: presents the Honora-
ble Rick Orman ini Tory 1-91 at 3:30 pm.
Please loin us for discussion.

Health Week: meeting 5:15 in rm. 034
SUS. AIl lnterested weicomnel

FERIJARY 4
Men's Intramurals: Slalom Ski Meet
Feb. 8. Deadline today at Green Office.
Prize for ail participants.

Campus Crusade for Christ: Tuesdays, 6
pm. "Sait Shaker" Bio. Sci. 4th Fi.
Lounge. Expand your SO"drstandingl

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing mombers for Info. Visit SUS Rm. 30F.

Chaplaîns: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUS
158A Meditation Rm. Al are welcomnel

U of A Flying Club: Ever wanted to Fly?
Now's your chancel Intro Flights $12,
030P SUS.

N avigators: Thurs. - The Nýavigators:
Dlnner 6:30 pm. ($3.00) Bibe Study 8:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/ICevin 439-5368,
San 435-6750.

Disabled Studonts' Assoc: Collee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, HeritagetLounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A> Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society: n m7:30 pm.onwardsThurs-
daysj ory'14-14. "Alsaplents weicome.»

MUCS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il arn- 1:30 pm. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Ski Trainng
Wednosdays at 5:30 pm. Meet at Kins-
men Park.

Karate-Do Coju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon: 7:30 -
9*30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dlnwoodie.

U of A Fencing Club: new membors
weplcome. lts escrime! Hetik 433-3681.

Uiberals: lnterested In Finance? We are
lcoking for individuals to analyze
govemmentpolicy. Ph. Garrett4336525.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcoming new members. For
info contact: 030K< SUS.

M'sian S'porean Students'Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 -1400, T 1300 -15M. Al
members wokcome. SUS 030C.

Young Executives Club: We have file
space for ail membersl Cet invoived
and stay on top. Business 3-02,432-5036.

Faculte St-jean: Hockey Club looking
for teams to play every Thurs. 11: 30 pm:
465-4812

Narcotics Anonyrnous. Can show drug
users how to get free ci~ the habit.
424-5590.

Win $25,000.001!I with the Investors'
Club. Bring logo entry tn next meeting
or caîl 434-EVAN.

Chaplalncy: Lecture Series: "Sexuality
and Spirituaiity" every Thurs. 5:30, Jan.
15 - Feb. 5, Meditation Rm., SUS 158E.

Musllm Students' Assoc: Friday pro-
gram - prayer 1 pm., SUS Meditation
Rrn. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.

Keep-fit Yoga Club: (an. 21) Interesting
programs for Health, Fitness & Relaxa-
tion. Details in "Classffieds".

Society Against Mmnd Abuse Club:
Volunteers needed. inquirers visit SUS
MM Mon., Wed. 2 - 4 prn.

Ehrolling for sptng/summer classes?
Need a pièce to ive on campus? Wanna
subet an apartment? if so, cail 433-2897.
Paring space in Carneau. Undergr-
ound. Ph: 439-3169.

3/4 Bdrm. House for family in Univer-
sity area. Caîl Diane/Henri 439-2548,
468-0W36.

Tandon 20MB Hard Disk. IBM PC, XT
and compatibles. $450 (659 New) 433-
7660 or Ri. 631 Mac, Lister Hall.

New electronlc'typewrlters indludlng
computer interface $625. Open 7days/-
week,' weekday evenings. Mark 9, Hub
MaIl, 432-7936.

The Valley Zoo requires volunteers to
work a minimum of two hours/week ln
Volunteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors ami Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
5511 for information.

Tutors Wanted. Bachelor Degre in aIl
disciplines. Good pay. Phone Academflc
Tutorlng Services 438-207.

Jobst Jobsl jobst Sommer treeplantlng
in B.C., and Nborta with TSUCA Fore-
stry Contractors" Ltd. An opportunity for
a summWrs eamlngs far above the aver-

-age. Compare us to other contractors
and find we offer botter facillties ami
plece rate (make a possible100-15$ a
day). Information avalfable at Man-
power Centre, 4di Fluor SUS..
Responsi ble Room-mate wanted to
share wgt maie (Apartment noir U of
A) $160/month plus utilities. Phone
433-477& . .

-Need Money - Like Music? Earnlngs
Potential unlimlted. Minimal time coni-
mltmnent. For more info eIli 433-90
after 5.

Adaptor for TI-55 Calculator. Cal! Rob
439-486.

The Treehouse Cafe at Muttart Conser-
vatory requires part time help. Ph. Duane
468-0938,439-2548.

M/F roommate required to share 3-
bedroom house with 2 females. No
pets, non-smoker preferred. $225/

month plus utilities. Avallable Mardi
lst. Phone 4338434 - M4arart or
Donna.

Hall Paty ticetn prlnted. Low prices.
Rush ordlers welcomne. Phme 433-907

MI type for students. Caîl Wilma
454-524Z

Canada Horne Tutorlng Afency Ltd. -
Hlgh quallt tutorlng at reasonable
rates. AIl subjects. Grades 1.12, Unhve-
s$ty Non min. hotir. M4oney back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professional typlng and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1658.

Typlng - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonabie
rates, 432-9414, evenlngs 4"6039.

Typing Meadowlark area, reaonble
rates. Markene, 484-8%4.

St. Albert Typng. Cali Arleno 459-495.

Professlonal typing S1.20/DS page.
Some word processlng. Phone 435-3398.
Word Prooeusing: Reports, Resumes,
Craphs - $/pg - 474-7344.
Garneau Secrotarlal Services, Noble
Building, 310-8540 -109 Street, 439-5172.
Typlng/Word Processlng Specializing
in Term Papers and Theses.

Word Prooessing 'à Typng Services.
These, torm papors, resumes, etc./ev-
erything proofread. Edltlng available.
Phone 4620356.
McMahon Word Processlng. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-r#d. Re-
ports, term papers,theses. French avilI-
able. 24-hv. tumaround on Most papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

MMw ypin, reasopl:lbes a
Marilyn 463-51Z

660 -E Avenue 437-IM8

Typlng don, reasonablerrtes, plems
ciii Rita et 42)-2W2 or 474-Wl2
Wor d Pmsin ln A AFornut byr J.C.
»lsop, &.A. Free pic-up and delley

You provde contnt - 11provlde or-
rectnesul Newy-edred Engh umdie
wlll type and/or type, and kilt yo
materlal on Xerox wçrd processo.
Qulck tumaround. Ciii 433-4173.
Typing/Ward Proceslng. 24 orser-
vce, $1.75 per pagefinlwadlble

Word Prooessing: repor, thees, re-
mms, $1.W/page - 429-099 Ve-

enéis - 464-1259.
Word Processing, reasonabte, near
Banie Doon, Tel: 466-183.

Professionai Word Processiog (Typlng)
Services. Term papers an~d theses.
Pckup ami delivery avalilo. Phono
Chris days 420-535 or eveningi 473-

Word POrooesl/yplng: Do rush lobs;
competitive rates; 9101 10130 - 101 St.
Ph: 429-4799.

Word procemslng,pocp4n ~-
vériter sale/rentI. Oen7 ayk/weok,àx
weokday oveningi Mark 9, Kub Ma#l,
432-7M&6
Hlgh tevel Seceetriai Ser. TYPIng
Word %rcessing $15/pae 433-327

Word PromesingL prof readbng.MM.
llieander 465-2611.

lhuuday, - ~ -
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Moliay in Fascinating, Adventurous
Turkeyl Sand, Sea, Anclent ruina!
Friendly peoplel Tours for six to ten
trve#mrs student rates. Golden Homn
Tour, #611 . 10136 - 1W0 St, 429-1351

Profesaomat typing available. $1.501
page. Rush papers typer! promptly.
Contact Bess-Marle (Riverbend - 7 mnin.
f rom U of A) 434-9961

Grac! Students - iliesis illustrations at
les than -Graphlc- prices. Contact

Shawi at 439-7396.

SkiSki-Ski: three Incredible Reading
WeekSklTripstommtanybudgetll *1:
Kelown: Feb. 15-1% 3 days/3 nights
-$179. Ski Us Whte, Sllverstar and Tod
Mountainl #2. Whitefsh Notana: Feb.
13-M,; 4daWs4 nlghts - $249. A Readlng
Week Ski Trip lke no otherlCaN the
Downhil! Riders 451-6121.

Twing or Mn Karen 438-970 even-
ie, 4322043day.

Eiting & Tutoring by MA. (Enghsh).
Terni papers theses, essaya reports.
Typlng avallable. 434-M5

hPegant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dentiali help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
12 - 3 pn. M-S SUB 030V. 432-21151

The Clansinen Rugby Club welcomnes
ahl mnmmbers.Cali Dave 47&-4M5

Pay Doubl-Up, two-mnan aircular stra-
tegy gane. For free instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Montreal, Box 5453,
Station , Montreal, Quebe, H3B 4P1.

The Universlty Placemrent Office offers
Free Resume^ Wring and job Sear-
diflnterview workhoMto ahlstudents..
Look for our bright yellow posters or
cail 4324145(300 Athabasca Hall).

J.B and &S5. - We've got the place if
you've got the »loop. How about
gong for a Pig ride? D.F. and QC

Gold Star Week - Ail 1 wish is that it
happen just once.

ODeperately seeklng talent. Scheme-
A-DOm la hlrlng pétformes.MuetW
hmv a car and the ablllt t smile..
Phone Karen at 482-S92.

Huey& Duey. Youtalk too much &you
never shut up!! Thanks for the -day
mesaqel Lue.,

Edna: Thanks for listenlng to ail my
gripes. Hope this weekend tums right.
Or else the coin will flip - Ethel.

Another terrifying marriage poil: Scot-
t/Mloe 90; Jeff/Tracee 80, Troy/Brenda
72; Ian/jli 68; Tm.Lols 5D, Muk/lanet
43; M4ike/Robin 34; Free/Suzie 30;
Rob/Leah 26, B/S 26; DI/Seanna 12

'Leenie, Love begins at home. Good
Iuck in Vancouver. Love, 'Lona&
George.
Partyl Erotic Parrot Dlsplays; aviary sca-
tologls welcomne. Free sex and upan-
gybatoms; Frklay: 10923 - 88 Ave. (PHI

Ski This Reading WeekIl!loin -the-
downhill Riers on Ski & Party buses to
Whitefish (Feb. 15 - 20) or Kelowna
(Feb. 15 - 19) Toc Much Fun Fun 11 For a
Sood time cali the Downhlll Riders
451-6122. ..

5M3 babies: Congrats on becom-ing
reai women». Love Litte Lion, Bon-.

dage Bunny and Alce in Wonderland.
Professionals Onlyl1 If you are single and
a professional, Prelude Professionals la
especlally for you. M4eet new peoplel
Umted time offer te new clients. Cali
nowl 469-2667.

qSo«d.
Ski gloves found in Den - Pharm. before
finals In DecJK6 Please identify. Brian:
431-0060

gSft
Reward: Yellow binder with black
stnipes containing important letters:
David 46&5346

Lost: Gold Fraternity pin, arrow shaped.
Sentimental value only, reward offered.
437-M99.

EtU Ldment &koe

The Entertainmient Editor shail be responsible for:

1) The provision and maintenanceof up-to-date entertain-
ment skeds and the insurance of proper coverage of ail
matter of concem to the entertainment deaent.
2) The insuranoe that interested persons are ided reas-
onable opportunity to Iearn how to a n , ite enter-
tainmentt materlal for publication way.
3) The editing of entertaine t 1 l!Fd the selection of
appropriate photos for
4) The supervisionc 0' lFtthe-entertainiment pages in
each copy of
51 The arr a u5n/or distribution of appropriate
tickets a ?where applicable.

Termn of Office: February lst, 1987 to April l5th, 1987

Salary: $50.00/month

Applications deadline is January 28th at 12 noon. Election to
bu held during the general staff meetinglanuary 29th, 1987
at 4:30> p.m.

Ekoe4-Chid

The Editor-in-Chief is responsible for:

1) The administrative management of the newspaper.
2) Ail material published in The Gateway.
3) Ensuring regular staff meetlings are held.
4) Chairing staff meetings or appointing an alternative te
chair a particular meeting or Ieaving the position open te a
vote of the staff present at each meeting.

Terni of Office: August 15, 1SMApil 30, 1988

Salary: $800.00/ront~~

Applictios e* january 29th, 1967 at 12 noon. Elec-
tion to bu e Wd o 7 ertyloth, 1w6.

Aicandidaes for A lelections must bu students of the
- Univesiy of Aberta&

lnterested persori should direct- inquities and letter of
intention to:

Dean Bennett
Edltor-n-Chief
Roomn 282, Students' Union Building

Pv)I TORS! EDTQORS! EDiTO?5eY
WE>PF CLEAfII & W1é T ÉAO' 5'àrA' ~irfi S

CoNrêJ ,~Q No MNEY PWfu! >40 ,T1'çiv

LflflIAflI*11 inglogr 1..

STUDENT UNION-
REFEIRENDU M
SHOULD THE UNI VERSITY 0F
ALBERTA STUDENTS' UNION
REAFFIRM ITS POLICY 0F A
00/ INCREASE IN TUITION?

(FINAL WORDING
TO BE DETERMINED)

GENERAL MEETING
FOR ALL INTERESTED PARTIES

ON FEBRUARY 10 AT 1700 HRS.'
ROOM 034 SUE

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
CHIEF RETURNING OFFICER

A-t ROOM 234 SUB, PHONE NUM BER 432-2231


